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"Kiki" Cuyler's Circuit Clout Beats Coveleskie Fight on Resolution 
Dakin Elected to Pulls Pitcher's. HH..r'df ~:i.~il:':lle Engineers Will Not Sly 'Wolf' S~nks Before Full Adoption 

, , 

Battle From FIre Help in Decorating No More; Returns 
Senior. Presidency in Eighth Frame for Homecoming to Surrender Self 

Nevada Solon Swings 
to Mitchell Defense 

Candidates Start Runs 
for National Offices 
After Air Debate 

Kutsch, Smith, Morri~ II Reports of Skirmish I 
son Chosen as Other . ________ _ 

Class Leaders . 
Liberal arts students iumed out 

1.11 G strong yeKterday at th e a,,· 

nunl class elrcllona helll In the lib· 
cl'al arts lounge room between 8 
n. m" nnc1 G p. rn. 

Allin DRkln, ,of MORon Ity, who 
was electe<! I)resldent of the sen ior 
CI""8, Is president of A. I,'. 1. , 1)1·e8· 
Ident of Y. 1If. C. A .. pl'esldent of 
Renbard and Blade, member of the 
Jrvlng ]nBlItute, Ilresident of Phi 
Delta Gamma, proCesslonal fl'lltel" 
nlty and member of Sigma. Nu, 
ooclnl froie1'nlly. 

J. Howard Sheldon, Webster City, 
elecled vlce·presldent of We Henlor 
c'lass, Is u mebel' of A. F, 1 .. edltol' 
of th e 1926 H'lwkeye, member of 
Sigma Delta hl,l'ecelved a cross 
country "1" and Is IL Iller,lller of 
Pltl O::1I)lllla Delta social fraternity. 

,Julia Dondore of Iowa Cit)', who 
was elected sec l'etary and treasurer 
or the senior CIU8tJ, i& n. lllemoer of 
the Erooelphlan lIlerary society and 
Alpha Delta Pi BO"OI'lty. 

l'8ul Smith Heads ,Jullio,'S 

The rulln",lnl' flgllres rel,rt' .. 
Hl'ut the l'olnlK voted tor floeh 
tlttle'flr. Ihe JH'ef!lrentllll bRUot 
NJHtem being li Ned . 

~FlN IORS 
Allin Dukln ............................. 1\IUI 
.J. lIo\nU d Mheldon .•.....•.......... 2»7 
"ul1a. t '. Doudore ." ................. 24Z 
"Krolfl T. i\lll1er . ... I.' 
l ':ve r4ltt tI. ~· .. n'Se88 ................ 164-
1-"ul n. Nchroed~r ................... 129 

Total ,totes ................................ !22: 
Scr utl'h f" d lutes ........................ 11 

J UNIORS 
. 1'u ul Ie:. ~nllllh ......................... 3~6 
(:~o .. ge 1 .. "u,nDeusen ............ 145 
l-RoU I Toomey ............................ ~ 05 
( · hurh~,. 11. l\l~l!ouuell ............ 201 
Jeull i\l. Ut:'llttle ....... . ......... UI8 
Lowel l .rllel,), ............................ U8 
Ut'rn.ld A. OlbbK ........................ 11L 
lI"rry lito Rice ................. ....... 90 

Totul votf"~ ............................. 2 18 
~tlrLLlched vote» ........................ 11 

:sOI'1I0MORES 
~lcll.DlnH Kuheh ...................... 603 
( ' h,re-nce J. Andrew8 .. .. .......... se8 .. 
l"rn.uk ('uhel ............................ 307 
f!merl"on r\~IN'on ... ................... 2410 
l:.hlUIJ Tasman ....................... 2Z 
.ltul,)h C. Frlce ...................... .... 117 

Total votee .................... 3·08 
lSc: ra.tc:hed 'Vote" ................... ..... 14: 

FRF.R n~U~N 
IJo.nuhl l\1orrll!fo u ...................... G3t 
I·or,,!!. TwoJrooti ........ ' ............. 444 
noroth)" OIllIM, .. ........ . .. 411' 
()eor~e Baird ........................... !l30 
I)unu.ld PArel ... ...... ................... 220 
Uobert 1<Lrumn ........ _ ........ "I t 1 

W right and Judge Also 
Slam Out Homers 

During Came 
(n,. The AIIINGclated Prf'l811) 

PITTSBURGH, Pa" OCt, 8-Un· 

d. unted b)' their first setback, the 

Pirates sallied forth today, lumed to 
the leeth , and came home with the 
booty of the second world's series 
battle after a rousing hand ·to·hand 
gl'llPple thaI was packed with 
thl'llls down to the flnal thrust, 

On the hnzy battltground of 
FOl'bes Field, Han ked by a wildly 
cheering throng of 43 ,000 non·cpm· 
batants, ihe bold buccanee,'s turned 
the tables on their Senator conquer, 
OI'S of the day before, broke up the 
sharp shooting of one of Washing· 
ton's biggest guns, Stanley Coveles· 
kle, and took the second game of 
the championship confllci In a novel 
finish with a home run finish by 
"lOki" Cuyler, anr, the 8outhearW:l 
pitching of Vic Aldridge turning the 
tide victoriously, 

Outcome in Doubt 
The final verdict was gained only 

by 0. narrow mal'gln of 3 to 2 with 
the outcome In doubt until the last 
put out, but It was enough to put 
the Pirates on even terms with the 

Police Disregard 
Epperson as Clue 

Carlisle Straw Stack 
Victim Unknown as 

New Clues Fail Puul E. Smith, of Waterloo, Ill·es· 
Ident of ihe junior ClUBS, won n n 
" I", Is on the vurRlty footban squlld, 
and Is nffllIated with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon sod.lI fmternlty. 

Totttl ' ·Otl"8 .............................. 369 
world's champion Senators as the (Oy 1'". A .... lat. d Pro •• ' 

~c:rfttched VOt("8 ...................... 2[5 rival fortes set sail t{lnlght for the COUNCI L BLUFI!'S, Oct. 8.-Po· 

Ceorge Van I>uesen of A namoSll, 
"Ice president for the juniors, I. 
an "I" Ulan In htl~kethnll 011<1 i:i u.. 
lnember of Chi KIlI>Jlll I'l. l'a.ul 
'roome), ot Iowa City, ple<:led kOC· 

retary of the junlol' CIIl"S, Is In·eR· 
Ideni of I'hllomathean, member of 
the FOI"(,lHilc l'VllIlCIl, l'nJvel'l'IilY 
Players boa"O und Newmlln rlull. 

3 Political Parties 
Fight for Offices 

capital, prepared to renew ihe en· lIc.e here do not believe the body 
gagement In the third tU5sl0 at of the woman found In a strawstack 
GI'lfnth stadium tomorrow. 

nellr Carlisle Is that ot Mrs. Em>er· 'rhe"e was a double porllon ot dis· 
aster for the Senatol's, as they with, son of this elty. Friends of Mrs. 
dl'ew toward their home port, fOr ;Eppm'ilOn said sho had been at-cn 

s.,phs ( 'hoso .'ootbRIl IShu' 

besides losing the game and ihelr 
brilliantly won advantage of yester. 
day, theJI' rankH ~urrered a hard 
blow In the IOS8, at least temporal" 
Ily, of Os.sle Bluege, star third base 
guardian. 

here since the body wae found, 
Ceorge Curtis of Glenwood, fath· 

er of Ml' •. Epperson 'saYS !Ie belleyes 
his daughter Is stUl In Omaha 01' 

Council Blurts, 
For lhe sophomore Clllss, Nleho· 

Iits Kutsch, Sioux Cit)', three num· 
e,,,,1 Il,an, member of ibe vUl'slty 
football sq uad and of ]';:.appa Deta 

Machines Grind Votes 
m Annual L. A, 

Struggle Aldridge Hits Bluege DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (.4')--Offic· 

By {'LARKE J, l\lcL<\NE 
Psi Is Ill'eHldent, ClUrence Anelr'ew. 
of New London was elecled vlce The election yesterday ~howed the 
preslelent lind F'rllnk Cuhel, Cetlar o]1oHltioll that the Pan·Hel group 
Rapids" c!lptlllJl of freshmun \I'lIck on North Dub,Uque street are not 
team for 19~4 and member of Phi as dead as sOllle might wish them. 
1\:olllm ['61 was elected ISCC,·ctUI·y The ticket elected was a mixed UP 

Bluege was hli just back ot the ers of Polk and Warren counties 
ear by one or Aldridge's fast In· who have sought the Identity and 
shoots In the sixth Inning and forced the s laYsl' of the woman whose 
out of the game whHe Buddy Myer, burned body was found unde,· a 
an untried recruit, took his place on straw stack at Carlisle, Iowa, July 
the n"ld. Bluege drOpped as though 24, today said ihe mystery might 
shot and It first seemed that he was be neal' solution. 

and treu9Ul'er. affair, Pan ·lIellenlcs, non·Pans and 
Morrison I .... tluds "'l'e~IIIIIl'1l independents, all placed a number 

severely hurt but he recovered 8uffi· 
clently to walk from tbe Held to the 
clubhousl'. There, though still In a 

Husbaud III Penltentia,'Y 
The body Is believed to be that of 

Freshman offlcel's are: Donald or their candidates, 
1IIorl'l"on, Traer, Pledged t .. SIg-m" 
PI, president; \"on'est Twogood, 
Sioux City, pledged lo Phi Delta 
Theta, vice IlI'eHident llnd Doroihy 
011118, Osage, ple,lged to AII}ha Chi 
Omega, 8ecrell,,'Y and treasurer, 

A few cnmt)uignel's wel'e about 
the campus, botb early and late. 
The earliest one was an Independ' 
ent, who served as tbe official 
alarm clock for the hoys lit the 
Quadl'Ungle. Tramping down the 
halls and banging on the doors, he 
uskeel all who would IIMten. and 
Home who wQuh.1n't, for the support 
of his groUI). 'rhe it'eshmen "oted, 

daze, physicians diSCovered no a[}- Mr". Pearl Epperson, 01' "!\fae ca,·l· 
parent danger In his condition, He aon" of Council .uluffs, wife of 

Of the 1,115 vote8 C!lst, 222 were 
[I'om the 8pnlo" elMS, ~18 f"om the 
junlOl' claSH, 306 from the supho· 
more and 360 frolll thQ freshmen. 

left shortly arter the game with his 
team mates to bOIl.l·d their Washing· 
ton train but doubt remained as to 
",heth(t' he would l'eturn to the line· 
up tomorrow In spite of Manager 
Bucky Harris' optimism on tlds sub· 
Ject, 

f'IRST INNING 

Slxty.foUl' ballots were ~crlltched, WASlIlNGTON- Rlce up. AI, 
tn mOHt cnses, as they were toi(.... f f 

BalloUI were dc"lgnHted ocra.tched drldge took a bl'le warlllUI) II tel' 
for three reaHOns: the [,tllu"e to The new president ot the senior he got to the box, nnd after Gran· 

wl'lte the name llt thc tOil of the ciass ran on an Independent ticket, ~:\~mOlI~oU~~~'I~~ce \~:k ~;~l';!~~tlona 
ballot, fallul'e to check the ntlme but was also supported by the Pan· 

Hel group. The "Ice lll'esidcnt and Rice up. Ball 1. Aldridge's first 
for whol11 lhe \'ote was ell.t, and were non,Pan. pitch was wild and 'l'l'aynor rushed 
h'l'c/tu l<lrlty, such as morks on the t<Ccl·etlu'y·u'easul'el' over to talk to him. Ball 2. Strike 
iJllliut In addition to thuHe necessary nel I,eoille. 1. Ball S. Strike 2, Wright threw 
to make the ballot valid, The president and "Ice Ill'esldent out Rice at first, 

of the junior class wel'e non·Pan· Stan lIul'l'ls up. The Pittsburgh 
Hel candld'ltes, while an Independ. Infield kept talking to Aldl1dge. 

~Jnl'ly ye.tenln)' uflernuon elKht· Ball 1 Stl'lke 1. Foul, su'lke 2. 
een fl'eahlllllll law ,'oteH were slruck cni cllndldate WI,S elected secretary· HR'Tls' fou led lhe ball trylng to 
out be ause of II mlsunllel'Hlancllng t,'eOSUl'el', bunt ~tan l'{al'l'16 went out On 
on Iheh' Ilfll't of the r\e~i"lon IIIllde III the 801)homore class, the Pl·es· strikes, swinging a foot ove,' AI· 
hy, II. (', DOrr!l5, l'egIRtl'[U', and Ident !lnd vlce'lll'esident are non· dddge's drop ball, 
Geol'ge 1", Kay , dellll or lhe IIhe, 'II 1 Pan·Hel candidates. The third Goslin up. Go"lIn hit a long fly 
aris coll ~ge, thnt freshmen .'01\18' member WII. II Pan·lIel Ollln. to Cal'ey tlnd the Pittsburgh crowd 
t I f I l I In the fl'eshmen closs the non. cheel'ed fo" !l full minute, Aldridge 
m'e( 01' III W wou ct, u8 n t lC pust, wOl'ked nothing but a curve ball 

1I0i be ll llowed to vote at liberal Pan ·Hel" electeel the pre.ldent and a ll through the Inning. 
nns el(>{'tillIlH. Kecl'etary·tl'easurer, The Pan·Hels NO RUNS, NO lilTS, NO ER· 

'rhe comm lttce 011 electIon" ""lH r'lrrled the vice 11I'esldency. nORS, 
Ph\ll)\ Adler , MY"nIl Mnr("'eady, Wednesd,,)' night the phones I'ITTSURGH- l\1oore up. Sll'lke 
Hleha",1 1\otllel'ton ond 1\lIIn Dfl' Wel'e kept husy with co ils f!'OlIl 1. Mool'e bit Into tl fas t breaking 
kin, There we1'e lwei vo ballot !(rOUIl8 orr.rlng theh' votes to lhe cUI·ve. Ball 1. Peck threw out 
oountel·., tllI'ee to It CIIl"H. The hlghe~t bidder. The Pen.Hel group MOOl'e at first. 

Carey up. Sirlke I, Strike 2. 
polls were ~olllilletely f,'ee f!'Om viol· 'lIrl noi know how the Independents Carey slruck out on three pJtched 
aUoll. uf the votinll ,'uleK, Volers we"'" 8tllllding nl)r who they were balls, 

HOI'I'y Eppel'son , a prlsonN' at the 
Fort Madison state penitentiary. 
Epperson at lhe penlt~ntlary, said 
he had been lrylng to get In touch 
with his wife since last June, at 
wh ich time she wa" elthel' In Coun· 
cll BluC(s 01' Omaha. He has servo 
ed about nine months of a sentence 
for forgery, 

Descdptions or the slain woman 
sent out by tbe state lIul'eau of 
cdmlnal Inves tigation tully w ith the 
description of Mrs. Epperson, even 
to the teeth, colo,' oC hall' and bits 
of clothing that were salvageli 
from the partly burned straw stack, 

Unsigned Letter Clue 
Officers today turned agai n to an 

unsigned letter from a l)erSOn BUP' 
pOSing to have been 011 eye witness 
when tho woman Was killed because 
at her knowledge of Incl'lmioatlng 
activities of the BlaYel's , They Bald 
this theory wou Id be returned to In 
a.nother attenwt to solve the mys· 
tel'y, 

Bishops Declare 
Brown Guilty of 

Heresy Charges 

NEW ORLEANS, La" Oct, 8 (.4') 
wel'e taken Into th e pulls foul' at lined UII "'Iih. A rel)OI·t apl'cad Covy kept the ball around Car· -The House of Bishops of the Pl'O' 

Withdraw Supportl ias Chicago Cro?k Hides 
Committee Cuts i n Mexico Two 

Appropriation Years; Now III 
lIomecome!'s ihls year will miSS 

the corn arch that hM in the past 
spanned Washington street at tbe 
corner near the Ilall of engineer· 
lng, The corn monument, another 
tradition or HomllCOmlng, will be 

(By The ASAoclaled Pre,,,) 
ClJ ICAGO, Oct, 8 - John W. 

WprthlngtOn, the "wolf of LaSalle 
Sireet" who tor two years has 
evaded a rederal prison sentence, 
today voluntarily returned to Chlca· 
go to setlle his score with ihe gov· 

<! rected a" usual, but It will he e!'nment. 
assembled 'by other than students Atter succeSsrully evading arrest 
ot engineeri ng. A new ruling by to,' two years, "the wolf", one of the 
the Homecoming committee which most colorful figures In the criminal 
prohibits the use of Its funds by history of the country, came back 
pl'lvAte organlmtlons Is held resPOn· broken In health, practically penni. 
alble for the changes. less and believing himself near 

Recent Treatment death's dOO!'. 
The engineers' decision to play RctJlrns to Ole 

no part In lhe decoration for Home· He came to make his will, to 
com/log was announced ,yesterday make his peace with his govern· 
by HIldreth A, Spoltord, S4 of Iowa ment, and to die behind prison bars. 
City, I\>re81~nt of the' a);p{)clated With 'hIm came his daughter Alice, 
"tu(1ents of applied science. The who hilS shared In his adventures 
engineers feel, according to Spaf' and mlsforlunffi. 
ford, that they have ,been treated Worthington's Ilttorney was sum· 
unl'ah'ly In having their approprla. maned to "the wolf's" hotel room. 
lion taken away from th"lll, since He said that 'Worthington Is partly 
In the past they have dMe a mao paralyzed n nd wss brought tram 
jor part Of the decorating, Mexico on a stretcher, ''farthing· 

Enslneers Do \Vorl{ ton fled to Old Mexico from the 

,Prior to last year the expense ot 
erecting the COI'n arch had been 
,borne by the Homecoming commit· 
tee, with the engineers doing the 
work. Last year the engineers and 
the committee split the expertses. 
The Homecc>mdng committee this 
year regards ihe aNh a9 an Indl· 
vhlual de('oratlon, and as such reo 
ruse~ to finance It. 

A second feature which will be 
miSSing this year Is ihe electric 
sign on top Of ihe physics build· 
Ing. The eJ<pell8e for this has been 
paid by the enslneers, through 
their assoc/a tlon, 

To Boycott Bad ...... 

coast, Worthington asked the at· 
100'ney to dl'llW up his will, doolar· 
Ing he believes he had but a. few 
days to live. The attorney snld he 
expooted to go before Federal Judge 
Adam C. CIIlte to IlJ!k for a thirty 
day stay · of execution before his 
client eniers prison, 

Once Wealthy 
"Tho Wolt's" dramatic r€!tum to 

the c ity wbere he amassed a fortune 
esUmatM at one time at more than 
$1,000,000 was no leS9 dramatic than 
tho exciting life that he 1£(1 here. 

BeginnIng his fortune wtlh a $G 
bet at a race tra.ck Worthington 
branched out Into tbe brokerage bus· 
Ines8 when he alllassed enough 
mon£')' from gambling, opened offl· 
ces In La Salle Street and apparent· 
Iy was a reputable broker with a 
substantial fortune when the gov· 
ernment about flvo years ago, 
charged hIm with using the mtliis 
to defraud. 

At leaSt one aenato,· agrees wltb 
Col. Mitchell's arraignment of U, 
S. al l' ]1ollcy. Key Pittman (above), 
Nevada solon, back from abroad, 
says, "Amel'lca Is trailing behind 
every European lind Asiatic power 
In the development of aviation," 

Death Pack Calls. 
Lucky Witnesses 

W alpai Indian to Die 
for Taxicab Killing ; 

Tribesmen Rally 
(Dy The Anoelated Pre"A) 

PRESCOTT, Ariz., Oct. 8.-A 
"death pack" of cards was dlstl'lb· 
uted today by United States ]\[a.·, 
shal Geo. ]'Iauk. Each card of the 
pack will admit one perHon to the 
8tockade where George Dixon Su} 
ynamle, young Walpal Indian will 
be executed Saturday by the gov· 
ernment for the murder of Arthur 
M. Cavell, Prescott taxicab drive.', 
last April. 

Carris Vel'y Unusual 
The unique Invitations to the ex· 

ecutlon were decided upon by Mal" 
shal 1I1auk when It was determined 

(lJy Tbo A •• ocl .. tod run) 
OMAHA, Neb" OCt, 8-The Amer· 

lcan legion accorded Colonel WII· 
lIam Mitchell, the a rmy's outspok· 
en critic of the _tlon's aeronaut· 
leal policy, a measure Of cam men· 
dation today when It unanimously 
acjpptod a resolution recommending 
one Of his ulans for rebabilitatlon 
of the national defense by creating 
a separate cabinet oHlce to have 
oontrol of three equal Ibranclfes, 
army, navy, and all', 

In three d)'l! ot heated commit· 
tee hearings which continued until 
a moment before the legion's flrst 
aeronautical committee was bt'ought 
up on the floor the resolution waH 
fought over end rearronged until 
It was founcl acceptable to all par· 
ties to the dispute which has raged 
OVel' Col, Mitchel( since lhe legion' 
nalros assembled here last Monday, 

Action Wall DIIdll'el'OU8 
Thereby what had promised to be 

one of the 'hardest contests ever wll· 
nessed on ihe flOOr of any of the 
'even national conventions of tho 

legion was aver'ted. The 81tuatlon 
was regarded as dankerous until 
tho actual I~cordlng of the vote and 
the convention was In attitude of 
breathless expectancy as tbe mo· 
tlon for adoption ~yas passed. The 
delegates hitched their chairs for· 
.ward and squirmed abl'ut as they 
~canned iho rOom for somo flguro 
to arise and lead the fight which 
had threatened all we"k. 

Carcful Preparation 
The leaders had worked !lO well, 

how()ver, that none of hOI!\! 'WI\" 
fll'TIVY aeserted that they would 
tight on the convention !loor for 
open endorsement of "Colonel Billy" 
olfered to open hostllltle8, 

It was the consensus that nothing 
Immediately might be expected to 
result trom passage of the re~olu. 

tlons and ihat the .. tep advanced 
would requh'c years of constructive 
eltort. 

Leacler Satisfied 
Tbe ],[Iichell leaders exnressed 

satisfaction with the resolution, 
however, saying Ihat It WUR all that 
could be expected at this time and 
to have Inflamed the legionnaires 
by an open floor tight wou ld not 
havo worked for tnternatlonal hal" 

The engineers also announce that 
they will take no part In the sale 
of Hom1!comlng badges, The badg. 
es are sold by the committee to de· 
fray the expenses of Homecoming, 
the ,maJor part or which Is decor· 
atlong, Spoakl ng fol' the assocla· 
tlon, Sl)artord declared, "As the 
Homecoming cOlllmlttee gives no 
funds toward the arch, It need not 
expect any support trom the engln. 
eers In the sn le of Homecoming 

""1ortblngton waged a long and 
bitter lega l baltle to es' !ipe the pen· 
Itentlary, He was convicted and 

that but flfty·two pel'sons would be mony and tlnlHed action. 
sentenced to serve two years In prl· 

allowed within the stockade, The ,"Vlth the serious Mitchell out 

badges," 

Five Names SweU 
Staff of Hawkeye 

Sophomores, and F rosh 
Asked to Inquire 
About Openings 

Further appointments on the 
1927 Hawkeye staff were 01",010 yes· 
terday by 1I1erl'IIl S. Cartney, A3 ot 
Ma80n City, edltor·ln ·chlef. Those 
named to positions were: W illiam 
B. Baird, A4 of Mason City, art ed· 
Ito,'; Mllry Ann Cotton, A3 ot MI· 
11011, F la., IUlslstant art editor; Rus· 
sell E, ,"Vestel'meyel', A3 of Daven· 
port, snapshot editor; Esiher Ed· 
wa I'ds, A 4 of Sylvia, Kn.nsn s, as· 
slsiant snapshot editor ; and Kel'mlt 
McFal'land, A2 of Cowry, assistant 
sports editor. 

There are still sovel'"l positions 
open to aoph omol'es and fl'eshmen 
according to a statement made by 
Gaffney, A nyone who wishes to 
work on this year's book should 

son. He tought to the United States ctlrds are unusual In design and the 
Supreme Court where he 108t a year the way, the legion's attention 
ng btl Janua f tl I ar e name of the bearer Is registered to tUl'ned to the Ia.'lt Item on Its 
,,0 u n ry 0 1 8 ye ,r' prevent anyone trom entering the gram, lomo"ro,"'s election ot 
celved a stay of sentence whe.n his • " 
physician believed him to be dying stockade who ha. not been Invited. tlona l omcers. 
uf diabetes. Tl'ibemen TllI'eltten Siart Elocllo11 !\loves 

Other chn.rges were brought Because of tbe ihreats of a few Va"'ous state ,lelegallons had re. 
against him In St. Louis and Call· members of the Walpal lrlbe o( fralned from caucusing until after 
tornla but hla Illness kept him out vengeance If Sujynaml 15 execut· the Mitchell Incident was sately 
at jan and he went to Los Angeles ed, every precaution Is bei ng taken past and tonight delegations head· 
to recuperate. j,'rom Los Angeles ho to avoid trouble. Sujynamle Is qual·tel'S wei" scenes of Intense a.c. 
tied to Mexico last June. twenty·slx years 0](1, and was a sta,' tivlty QS the leaders Bought by 

Winn Frees Self 
From Robbsry and 

athlete while attending the Sher· 
man Indian school at Riverside, 
Calif.. and the Haskell Indian In' 
aUtule. 

Charge of Arrest Duncan Scoffs at 
BURLINGTON, Oct. 8 (.4')-JIaI'l'Y 

E Wlnn, railway mall clerk, tonight 
natly denied the story that he had 
been arrested rharged with robbing 
the malls, and that he had been 
Ileld to a foderal grand jury, placed 
under bond or had ever taken a 
package from the matls. Mr, Wlnn 
IS boy RCOUt executive In Burlington 
and has been 80 for seven years. 
During thai time, he says, fl'equent 
complaints have been made that he 
WaS holding iwo positions In viola· 
tlon Of the United States civil aero 
vice regulations, 

Threatened Peek 
Into Administration 

OMAHA, Nebr., Oct, 8 (A')-Major 
Oen. Goo, B, Duncan tod",y charac· 
terlzed as "8Il1y" the demand of Col, 
R. B. JIo(acl'orle of Davenport, Iowa, 
that charges against General Dun· 
Qun's admlnlatl'ntlon of tho 7th army 
corps area reserve omcer8 artalr8 
be prosecuted, 

"'rho whole thing Is silly," Oen, 
Duncan Bald. "I! he has takCln tho 
maitel' Ull with the war department 
through the Iowa delegation then 
we'll Ict lhe war depnrtment handle 
It. " 

promises and trades to gain 
strength tor lheir candldate3, 

Edward Spai'tord Of New Yorl<, 
backed !by tho Bolld strength or 
Uhe New York delegation ; John Mc· 
Quigg of East Cleveland, Ohio; and 
Howa.rd V, Hauge of Chicago, spon· 
sored by a uolled Illinois delega. 
tion, were the three outstanding 
leaders In the conlest tonight, 
Spatrord was advanced as a laot 
minute candldaie last y~ar at St, 
Paul when James Rraln was elcc· 
ted, Tonight the plan wno to get 
his name quickly before the con· 
ventlon with Alabama yieldIng to 
Mas8Il.chu..etts tor the nomination, 

ML-Qull;g's strength a lso waa evl· 
dent, with Savage apparently drOI)' 
'olng Into ihlrd poslUon with an out· 
side chance to obtain vhe legion's 
g'l'oo,test honor should the olher two 
develop a (}tadlock, 

Viscuse Worhl ReI&1\0118 
a thlle IIml acconlll1g to lhe com· that tho Pan·H.cl. had spill nnd Oy's nook, 

testunt Episcopal Church In the Bee him wlihln the next two or 
mlll.e on el ctlon., "th~ polls \l'cre ilUl'l wcrc going to the non·Pan Cuy lel' up. Ball 1, Stan Harris 

Sevrr81 yearS ago, according to his 
.laiemeni , ho wu asked to tender 
his resignation to the rail wa.y mall 
service. This he declined to do and 
proved to the satisfaction of hl a 8U' 
perlors and the posiomce Inspcclors 
that his boy scout office was not a 
remunerative poslilon and that he 
rerlClvea only expense money for his 
BCOUt work. But, he adds, the agl· 
tlltlon continued and yestcc'day, up· 
on flnlahlng hi. run at Owatonna, 
Minn., he was met by postomce In· 
spectol's who iook him betore llle 
ch let Inspector at St, Paul where he 
was c hllrged with holding lwo, posl. 
Lla na. 

Frl nd8 of Gen, Duncan t~ay 

said ont' ot the chie f dlRlcultlee In 
The reBolulions commltiee pre· 

sentlng a resolUtion whlch ~ubstl· 

tuted for !lnolhel' ,proposal of "1m· 
mediate adheren e ot ihe court of 
Intm' natlonal justice as set up by 
the League of Natio ns" approval 
of !l phtn to hllve lhe loglon favor 
Unlted S tates adherence to a court 
of Iniernlltlonal justice, but with· 
out Indicating any definite court. 
The work of the leglon'a world 
peace committee and the permanent 
committee on foreign relations was 
ordered merged, 

I h tllle\V out Cuylel' at fllst It W n " Unlt-.> Staies of "~"I'lca tod·y ap' three days at the Hawkeye office, not lltlllmcci 'lt uny lime," gl'oup and t Ie rest io t e Independ· . , , ~ "" "" .. ,~ ~ 

1"I'e~hlllen showed the least ntH, [TURN TO PAGE 7] proved the nndlng of 0 court can· ~~~~~~!l" noor of tho JournllUsm 
ability lit "ulil.g', /lflvlnk "cl'Iltcheil - vlcting Bis hop William Montgom' 

iwenty·flve of the 3GD votes ~a8t, Bl d d Th de' el'y B,'own ot Heres),. More tha.n 
Eleven wel'e MCl'll.lrhNI hy Kelllol's, 00 an un er ampalgns two hours wa... occupied In exec· 
fou, 'teen iJy junlol'N, nnd fOul'teN) by E utlve session and BI.hop Browl'l ad· 

80Jlholl\ol'e~, Things of Past in L. A. lections dressed the house ot bishops on his 
case, It was llnnounced Ihat tbe 

ny FRANK EYERLY Those wel'e the glorlo u~ da YB, when vote >ws 96 to 11 In Itavol' Of ap· 
The pa""lng ot eleotton dill' with Frank Shimek, John J. Dandore, proving the court'8 Hndlngs, 

MID Die. of Burns After 
Shock From 1,3,000 V.lts 

It. attendant glol'y ot ~I ecttoneer, Pete lialford a nd Roscoe Holm, The next slep \1'> the "Brown 
D I~H ~10 1 N I';~, opt, H (.4') 1'. H. lng, "Iy remarks about "thing be· wll!) the assistance Of a judicloU9 clIse" must be take n by the pre' 

WlldCIlnlf, 23, or thlK rll.\', dlNl Ime Ing Hewed up tight," Itn,1 wild, wild campaign committee, cra8bed siding 'bl1!hop, the Right Rev, Ethel. 
to, IIIY O~ the l'e"" lt "r 11\11'nM HUH W(lI'k on th e Ilart or certai n camillUS thl'Ough an eloctlon that polled bert Talboi, Bishop of BethlQh<'lll, 
tllll1c(l WhNI h~ rn111C In rOllltl<'t ('e ll'bl'ltieH 1",ln!I'R furth mennol'les ot 1184 votes, The ngurea ol'e more 1'ho J)rG"ldlng bishop was notlHed 
with II II II'~ "I1I'1,,' II1f( 13,0110 \,,,It . uf otile,' ~lertlons, when men wel'e remnrkn1> le when one 1'eCa ll8 that by the house ot bishops or It. ap' 
elErll'ic'lly, I'~nll)' Ill~n nnd election day me~nt Ihe un lvllrRlty'. elll'ollrJ'f!nt waH con· I)I'ovol lind he nlay 11)(I8s sentence 

Wlhlrlllllf, nil ~mJ1lllHe III rllC »e. ""mrthlng, sldel'llbly smalle,' lhan today, at his pleasu!'e, No date Wll~ set, 
~1o)I"e8 1': I('rll'l,' """'lllIn ,I', II I,. ' I'IIk,> 1921, fOl' exnmple, when O. e Or the ('1~Uon oC 1922, when Ihe It WaR Rold, fOI' pronouncement of 
W,lI'kltl jt 1 1~I1I' Ihe til l' uf " llllie \\'~ II ·o lled 1IGIl, IJ el machln took the eleotlon committee, 1unrUoni ng UI! ' lIle sElllenre, which would prevent 
"hen 1," I. Ih"u~ht tn 11/,,'. Rlflllle,l 6111'111)' to Ihe milt UIlI'\ I)UHhM II. clel' "Ted" 00llUP'8 1l1-:lt'l'eHslve leud· lhe ron.vlcted bishop fl'Om exel'j')p', 

1'11'\ f'III"" ,,, '1· ').,' tilCl 11\1'1', """11'11'10 (J,ke' nr-r" ..... PH' line, I~'IJHN '1'0 PAOE 31 Ing tile fUllrlJnn. 0/ hi. oRlrr, 

Parrish. Kramer, 
and Miller Head 

Junior Law Class 
At .. meeti ng call ec:1 by "Tub" 

o l' ICfln , former pl·esldent. the 
junlol' I[lwo elected class officel'8 
Thursday, Robert L. Pal'rlsh oC 
PeR MolneR, It member of Gamma 
"Eta Gamma pt'ofe88lonal In.w fruter· 
nltl', WaR elected J,Il'eAldent; Vern A . 

Kl'amer of Dayton, member of Del· 
ta Theta P hi legAl fraternity, vice 
Jll'e~ldent. nml MIB!! Ruby Miller, of 
10WII (' Ity, lll~mlJer Of KRPP(1. Rein 
r'l Ieit'll I ~orol' I1 )', Rerl'e l n I'Y ·t reas, 

~I_.U. • __ 111_._111 __ •• 1111111 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAGl!l 4J 

Russet and Gold 
Post Office Deportment 
The Perpetual Crusade .. 

connection with tho reservo omcor 
problelll WII6 to lll'ovent the efforts 
or cel'tal n porsons securing reserve 
oRlCG1'S slaius and then using thdl' 
positions to exploll themselves poll· 
tlcally. 

University High lnatrudor 
Makes Chart of Latin Word. 
A~ an eXnml)le of the la rge pel" 

centage of Latin words In ihe Eng· 
IIs h la nguage, lInss ,Helen Eddy, 
foreign lang uage s upervisor In the 
unlveJ'~lty hig h school , hilS Iwe· 
pared a chllrt of . lrademark names 
dedved fl'om Latin wor'dR, The 

Adopt Comlurt Plan 
The legion adopt~d strict reaolu· 

lions controlling Is8uanco Of !>edgOR 
a nd credentials a nd al!lO tho con· 
duct of Its members at future con· 

chart ShOW8 poltloll8 of 36 adver· ventluna. It was Ireeo l'dod "ihat 
tisementH, with lhe names of the CMUP rollowel's" by misconduct 
products being of L'llln Origin, lIUs~ which m lihl 'be oharged ~galn8t 

gclcly hnJ1e~ In IIugmpnt the ('oilec, leglonllah'P9 were endangering the 
tlon , le!;lon'~ good Ilnll1r, 
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IN UNIVERSITY Date for W,.A.A. 
CarnIval Set 

SOCIAL CIRCLES To Hold Gymkhana 
on October 3 I at 

Gymnasium 
]'hl Delta O,unma 

l'hl D Ito. Gamma, 1)rofesslonlll 
furenslc fl'atcl'Il lly, will meet this 
evening at dinner at Youde's Inn 
to ,1180U"8 plans for the year. This 
will bo the fh'st of lhe regular meet, 
Ings of the fr:1101·nlty. 

(1hl Delta PsI 
Ramuel James of Springfield was 

n. l5uest at lh Chi Dello. Psi nouse 
Wednc"day even Lng. 

Chi Delto. PsI frnternlty announc· <" tho pledgIng ot ItlI'ence D. 

Alpho. ](IlPpn l<Appn. announces 

th followlnl5 }l1~dge8; Milo G. 
Ueyer8, of G]rt(tbrook, Royal A. C~'mkh3na is being put on tor 

\Vel." of Ul'lHwOl<1, l"ranklln Jeppe· 
sen, of Emmet .. bul'/{, Albin C. Berg. 
strom, ot O.rlswold, Jlf. Dunne Gard· 
ner or Iowa City, J. 11. :>lllumrtn, 
of \VO tel'1oo, Donald Rlaughter or 
Shelby and Don Evo.ns, of Newton, 

I'hi J<al)plL Rho 
)'hl Iwppa Rho .nnounree the 

the "<'Cond lime Ill' t he \I'. A, A. 
on OCtObel' 3]. 1'h<' Gymkhana Is 
n. ~nrnlvnl with danrlng and 1)lc' 
tUl'e8<IUe booths the maIn Ilttrrtc
tlons. Tho... who wish to dnnre 
pay fOI' t hel.· llllnres lJY l<1an". 
Elizabeth Abel, A4 of De.~ MolneR, 
Is the genera) manager, and Helen 
Melnhard A4 or Stol'm Lake, as' 
slstant rmtnager, 

Capitol Bud Blooms Into 400 
ty Baxter, ('lara ('orlett, Ruth Da· 
vis, Mary Plum, Dorothy 'I"eekes, 
Ruth Bywater, St.e,wurt Wilson, 
Dick BoylE'll, Donald Howell, CiaI" 
ence Brown. WUlIs Dywater. JIun· 
eel' GlimiP, WWard Lindsley, and 
Albert Transwell. 

:llIsslon Class 
Members or the Mission Study 

ClasR met ·Wednesday afternoon at 
the ho at Mrs, 1V. C. Beck, Mr~. 

W. J. Dennis, Inall'uclor ut the unl · 
\'erslty was the prinCipal speaker. 

Wo mSlI's Aill 
?If,.,., Robert JIunler was hoate88 

to the members of the Woman's aid 
society at her home On Wednesday 
aft!'rnoon or this week, 

"Win My Heart by Food," Advise 
Co-eds Claiming Collegiate Hobb~ 

I 
Whal I. lhe conelll,lie holJby? lIonal .. ,,'. ,'un' .'. I( I1d ~ventua1!y 

odd !Inothel' ,o(ory to the WO(lI~l" 
hulldlnil'. 'rho famIshed hordes IIi\ 
out of I holl(' w I~Omlnlr rea ~ 
ludell doW" wltll )1Mnula, mo~ 
klMseR, and till' "'lokI .. (lOe a ~ 
rOl' 25('), 

aI.·I. who fln<l Ume ha~ 
hel1\'y on t hplr htlnd., ~Uy a.1lIIj 
or lettl1c~ and mak. " few hu'*tJ 
,onndwlch,," to nOlll'l~h Ihelr IlIln 
Inil' hO""I.'I))(lt<", Candy .It~ 

1l0p<'0l'n WIlIIOn", lllld HuCktr ~IIIJI 

011 nuurlsh at the Alhe"" of I~ 
Mhnply I)(lCI\\Il e "fQI)(l" Is the rUI~ 
Pit . Ion In (VN'y university b~ 

,James, At ot Springfield. pledging of hrls Arndt and Aug· Plnns are helng mnlle tor Inrge 
list I{ruskup at Lytton, Iowll, Rol· Iowan booths for 1loln' comlng day, 

AIllha ('hi Omega and RothschIld or SprIngfield, 1 Ill· One bOoth will he on the cum pus 

West LUej\s Woman's Club 
Members of the West Lucus 

'Woman's Cl ub will meet al the 
home of Mrs. George lIlack on the 
Black Diamond road On the after· 
noon of October 12th . The IlUI'])()se 
or this meeting Is the election of 
delegate~ to lhe dl~tl'lct convention 
01 the Iowa Federation of Wome~'" 
clubs, to be held at Clinton on Oc
tober 1'; lind 16 will featul'e the 
meeting. Roll call '\VIII be answer· 
ed with vel'sos from favorite hymns. 

Do.n.'t coli a l'IIyrho]ogi.t to ~olve 

thl. weighty Q~5tion; one wOI'd t. 
"ufllclent-eatlng. Stud ntH dlIY .. 
I n their preference to\' clothe", po ,', 

ttes, battered 01(\ Fords, 01' anti· 
Volstead beverages, but they tll'P 
n il Inlere8ted In the etel'lJaI ql1e~· 

tlon, "When <10 we eat?" Any 
hour of the d"y we ca,nl flnd a few 
undernourished youth. and mal<lrnR 
Imbibing Ilquld sustenance III an k6 
Cr('affi parlol' or one at th~ other 
food dls'pen8UlfieR, IPIlSS ~wo co· 
eds on the street Anti nino Urn' q 

out of ten yoU heal' on' Bay, 
"And the food, It was simply 
mal'vetbusl Chicken croq uetteR, 
nnd .plneapple Ice IInd-," 'l'he 
old old story; 80ml!o.l>E' h. found 
the way to her heart by the simple 
eX1>edlent of leedlng h al'. 

II •• I\·pn hI ". the 1110 n who ~ 
"l·;nt, (\I'lnk, oml he merry:' ~ 
hlH WOl'dH 1I>1>If outlll' .. th~e Of lilt 
old l>ell '1mJHt who cl'ook d, "WI<! 
lor IIw nl~ht 18 coming." 

Alpho. hI Omcgo. will have open nolH, John Muell('r and Wllfl'ed and one on th" athletic fleW. 
house tomonow alter noon from 6 Clcanman of IoWo. City, nnd .Tohn Thelma. Shlomer A2 Of Cedar Rap. 

to 9~'C_IOC_k_. R. Dickson of Newton. Ids w!ll be In, charge of the cam. Summel' lind win ter traele thr\Ve~. J ... \RT ,';XBUl'1' 1O 'ER Dlts 
('()flJ.::-'1 fAOI,:N, ON. {AI)..~ 

mnrk'. Itl8t UP 'ullaner, Paul 
trUll, <11 d lit the al!' of 78. n. 
Ing lhe 2G Y ill'S he held ollie. "'"' 
wor~ only thrt'e x cutlons, as ill 
d{ lth }J~n"lty haN I)(!en vlrt~ 

ahnllshpu, 
Special Tonight! 

5 to 7:30 

Jelly Omelet 25" 
Shoe String Potatoes ,.. 

Holman's Cafeteria 
• 

AU ' WHItEMAN'S 
C I egialll and Clark'!i 

in a battle of music 

DREAMLAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Saturday, Oct. 10th 

Admission 
Gents $1.10 

"I'm ott my way 
to get a 

Malted Grape-Nuts" 
"I'm Matt Bennett-engi

neer of the crack limited. Just 
brought the old girl in on time 
to the minute, And now I'm 
Koing to .hoot over to the • 
fountain for a long, cool 
glass of Malted Grape. 
Nuts. There's nothing like it 
to freshen a man up, It's the 
nourishment they say. and it 
hal a miihty fine flavor, too." 

Ladies 50c 

o l~:G. F. C. Co .. lDo. 

A flavor you'll like instantly! 
All the nourishment of a famous 
food in this greatest of drinks 

TASTE this happy, healthful drink! Malted 
Grape-Nuts, chocolate flavored, One drink 

makes you a friend for life, Cool-and just sweet 
enol.ijlh. Whipped to a full, rich creaminess. AU the 
health-giving, energy-giving qualities of the famous 
.food, Grape-Nuts, Now in the form of a deliciou~ 
milk drink you'll want again and again, 

Try it tuliay-nowl Taste its deliciousness I Enjoy 
the nefit of its v ital food elements-elements that 
help keep you strong-vi&orous-healthy. Malted 
Grape-NutH, chocol,ate flavored, Drain it to the last 
satisfying drop, It's a great drink I For morning 
enersy-for afternoon Vigor-for a marvelously good 
drink any time I 

Cl!t 'Jour /a'Yorite soda fountain 

Malted Grape-Nuts 
Chocolate flavored 

Malted Orape-Nuts It mod. by POOlum 
Cereal Company. Inc., 8&tUe Creek, Kieh . AIIO 
m.lqra or Inttant Pottum. Po,tum CcrtaJ, r>o.t 
'1'00,11 .. (Owble·lhlcl< Con. FI ..... ). I'uol" 
BrGn F1a\ii., ond Orape·Nuto. 

p, B.-HAVE YOU TRIED MALTED GRAP~·NUTS ICIi: CREAM? 

pu~ booth, 
)lew rules have been made tor 

entrance points gained In s,,,lmmlng, 
l>lftee,n. ti'llle" within six weeks wu.~ 
required, but now th~ lime has been 
extended to ten weeks. Any girls 
who ",I'h to cnlet· \V, A. A. rnny 
do SO by swImming flfleen tllll~a 

in tten week I. 

In Wllrm weathel' traWe I! conge~t. 

ed along ItII the maIn streH, lJy 
swarms of student8 chlldl8hly chew· 
Ing Ice CNam cones, The tan, cent 
store gathers In sto('ks crt Rlllnln!: 
nickels and dlmeR; Cllsh contributed 
by hungry collegillt .. to swell a mil · 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)®®®@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~@)@l@)_ 
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Hockey and volley halt tourneys 
will be held the week of November 
15. '1'hls will give t1m~ for girls 
to pra ticc nine Urnes befol'e the 
tOUl'neys and thus be eligible for 
tearns. Upperclassmen ore urged to 
come out Tuesdays and 'l'hursdrty:; 
:It 4 o'clock; freshmen ancl sopho· 
more' on ~~onday8, W'ednesdays, 
ant! F'l'Idays a.t 4 o'clock. lIIi"" 
Clal'ke Is the hockey coach, 

@l Q 

. ~ WINTER I J \ uf Marylnnd, is one of the bevy of , f8I. I 
Miss Josephine \\ ellel', <laughter Washington beauties making their .@I 

or SenatOl' and Ml'S, 0, Eo "'eller formal bow to society this seasun. ~ CO A TS 
"Can't Tell Girls by Clothes" Say ~ I 

Dorothrn. Rto.rbucl" A2 Of Jown 
City, was installe,l as hea.d of hock· 
eY, and EJllzaboth Abel, A4. as vice, 
preSident, 

Iowa City's Women Salesladies @l A Special Exhibit of Models @ ® Q 
"YI)U can't tell (t Phi Bl'ta. Knp· 

1 It Ill' the clothes she w~ars," say 
the saleslndies in the women's 
6hops of Iowa City, "Wl' used to 
recO'gnlze them n" ~oon 0.,'1 they 
came i", the .c'Ioor. They wor~ mlln· 
nish shiJ'!lValsts and wanted plain, 
duralll .. clothes. They gave more 
attention to tMir studies thnn they 
did to their appearal1 e and one 
('ould sec hl'lnd w.'llten all over 

gl·rtd~s ~he's good enough to rc' @ D' 1 d h Ch' @ 
model hel' last year'a d"eas so thllt t&' lSP aye at t e lcago a 

W. A. A. to Choose Convention 
Delegates at Next Meeting 

it looks like the snappiest costume ~ ~ 
In front of the Iowa Supply be· ® Style Show \j 

Delegntcs fo,' lhe state conven· 
lion of the 'Vomen's Athletic asso· 
ciation to be held at Ame6 :>lovern· 
be" 13 and ]4, will be chospn al the 
IIrHl hoard • mpeting of the locnl 
'V. A, A, The ~, lJ. J. branch 1M 
the largest In the state and fOl' that 
renSon It Is the le..-lel' in the activi· 
ties of the assocIation. 

them." 

:>low the more hrilliant 0. girl Is 
the ibettel' sel rlions she muk~s ot 
her clothes, 0.11.<1 the farther she 

twcen classes. 

"Hmlns Ugall1st Eeauty" the old, 
old slogan doesn't hold any longer. 
Bmlna a!'e productive of beauly 
nn(1 beButy without brains is 11. gift 
of the gods and onot the result of 
careful planning on the part of the 
unfortunate mortal. The Phi Belll 
I(Ulppa Is the most attractive girl 
on the campus because sh~ has 
brains as well as ])eo uly, 

The meeting Is held to dl.cuss 
the actIvitles in which the varIous 
branches have taken purt (lu r Ing 
the preceding yent' un,l to make 
sugestions of actlvltleR thnt may he 
held In the fulure . 

mal,es her money go. You can't Tn this new era, attractive co·eds 
tell It memllel' of the uppel' ten have taken the place Of the two 
f"om u dumb bell on th o Iowa cam· c1nsses ot extremely beautiful and 
PUR, They all look alike and they extremely dowdy sister" who used 
all Ilenr tho same do.mp ot clothes to sport n,'ouno lhe gl'ound", At· 
ilnd cosmetics exc(>pt that the tracllve clothex have ceased to he 
Jjl'alny ones sumN"""" look Il Httlp lhe hanner of th~ social buttertly. 

The sta te eonventlon Is un an- mOl'e Intelligent. A prOf can't glv- f;t'lntl on 11. campus cornel' awne 
nual a[{alr, 1'he Iowa hl'llneh WIlS the A's to tho girl who appenrs in <lay and src i[ you can pick the 
Inslrumetnal In starting It last last y~r'" styllls un,' rno-re. If I,("ple who nre goIng to wear gold 
yenr. she's good enoul;'h to pull high keys on their dr'ss fronts and see 
~==================-=-=-=~=-=-'=-'===== - l( it Isn't true, 

Do You Puzzle ver 
New Words? 

-over exact definitions or pronunciation of words? 
-over the identity of historic clulracters ? 
-over que~tions of geography? 
--over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or 

English usage? Look them up in 

WEBS ER'S 
COLLEGIA E 

The Best Abridsed Dictionary-Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
More than 106,000 entries. A special section shows, 

with examples, rules of punctuation. 
use of capitals, abbreviations, etc. 
1,700 illustrations. 1.256 pages. 

Printed on Bible Paper, A desk 
book for every student. 

S oe It at Your Collese Bookstore 
or Write for informlJtion fo the 

PublJ"shtJrs. Free speoimen 
pages if you nsme flUs paper. 

G. & C. Merriam Co. 
Springfield, M ..... 

Want Ads in the classified 

columns of The Daily Iowan 

cannot help but bring results 

when the publication holds 

the interest of the whole stu

dent body. 

Have you tried them lately? 

Phone 290 

IOWA CITY 
SOCIETY 

~Jeetillg of Past Noble Grands 
;'\II'S, gar! Foltla entertained tho 

Past Noble Orands oC the Carnation 
Rebekah lodge at her home W'e(!, 
nesday afternoon. Initiation was 
hp](l and Ihe remainder of the time 
was Silent socially. 

ElLtN'tlli lLs \VOl1l1lILS ,\hI Society 
Mrs, Robert Hunter entel·tained 

the mem'lers of the Ladles' Aid 
society of the Presbyterian church 
'Vednesc1ay afternoon at her home 
on MY1'Ue avenue. Mrs. John Buch, 
1If1's. Chrtrles Lee, Mrs. F. B. filii, 
lIfrs, LouIse Long, Mrs, Winfield 
\\'ul<11'on, ~h's.W. 1., 13~'\Vatel' anel 
Mrs. II. L, Searles assisted the has· 
tess. 

PiI""i1n Chapter 01 D. A, R. 
The regular meeting of the PIl· 

grim Chllptcr of D. A. R. will be 
held at 2:30 p, m . Satut'day. October 
10, at the home of Mrs. ;Mllton 
Remley on PIlI'l< Road. The usslst· 
Ing hostesse~ will include ]\f.·s, H. 
S. Sample, Mrs, 0, D, Kosel', Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, MIss Eertha Spa.'ks 
and Miss Lettie Oldaker, 

Thle meeting of the society will 
obsel've the thlrty·fllth annlver· 
sary of the founding of the society 
which Is OctObel' 11. A pape.' on 
the hlstOl'y of the 0l'grtnl1.o.tlon wllJ 
be read by Mrs. A. E , Chesley li nd 
a review of the magazine will be 
macle by J\fI's. Sal'ah p, Hoftman. 
All visiting members al'e corclla lly 
Invited. 

Dallclng' ~!l.rly 

A group of fr l,ends wore ontel" 
luined by Alma Kirk at her home 
WNlnesclay evening. Among tho 
guests were Lollle Hoffman, Bet· 

SANFORI1S 
e TE· 

':~l:~~Dries QuiCK''. ,,~ 
*,,:~'/Sticks Ti~_h( ",,: 
::'; ':'Nevel' StaIns, ' :, 

® @ 
@) Q 
@ you are most cordially invited to @ 
@) attend this special showing of @ 
@) Fashion's newest creations in Coats @ 
@) for winter wear, A factory repre- @ 
@) sentative will be here with the dis- 8 
@) play for today only, Your inspection ~ 
@) is welcomed without opligation to 
@ buy, Many of the models wer~ 
® awarded prizes at the recent Chicago 
@ Style Event. Come to-day-it will 
@) be well wOl'th your time, 
@ 
® 
@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
® 
@) 

~ 
@) 
@ 
@) 

THIS 
EXHIBIT 
FOR 
TODAY 
ONLY 

Phyllis Herrick 
~ """Gift and Art Shop ...... 
@) @ 
@) • 
®®®@@l@@®@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)@)®@)@)@)®®@)®@)@)@)®@@@@)~ 
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If there ia a question in your mind u to 

the IOWAN'S aupremacy in tit'. field com· 

pare it with other college newspapen. 

We invite comparison. Here are lome fea
ture. to look for in the lOW AN which other 
college or university newspapers do not offer. 

BRIGGS (world' grente t. humorou ) 

KIRBY (cArlooni t for the N. Y. World) 

CENTRAL PRE (the tor in pi lure) 

FULL I,EASED WIRE (all the new ) 

OFFICIAL BULLET I (Wei I unlv r ity news) 

NORMAN BROWN (nulhenUc football dOfllJ 

When you have convinced yourself, 
tell your friends! 

FOR THE 
SCHOOL YEAR 

• 

The Daily Iowail 
Iowa Ave. Entrance Joumalillll Bldr, 

is ' --=-:Q> 
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Co-Eds Petition 
for Y. Membership 

J 08,000 Form Person
nel of Y. National 

Organization 
During the week Oct. 8 lo 15, 

evel·Y woman on the unJvez"sfty 
clImllUS, who hilS previously been Il 

membel' or expect. to become Il 

melllh~I' of tI)e Y. ' V. C. A. Is ask· 
e(l to cull ut lhe olllce o[ ~IIR" 

Summers, y, \Y, secretary and 
place an application fOl' member· 
ship, This applies to a ll women 
conne ted In tiny WilY with the In· 
stltutlon, boll' faculty members and 
students. 

The plnn for menlbel'.hip this 
yenl' hits been radically changed, 
It has been the )lUl'pOse of the y, 

l' 
e.'sh 
('("du 

the 
'basI< 
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Low, 
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"'1 
dene 
Nam 
way; 
Rtud 
libel' 
wrllt 
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'1'h 
In tJ 

In 
OPpo 
tollo 
In n 

W. to acquaint the students with 101' 
the purpose, work, and We,,18 of Il l 'eal 

presl lhe association, during the 1Jast 
week, This has heen done by var· presl 
lous rel,,·e.entntlve. visiting lhe On 
homes of the groups on the campus, libel', 
tellIng them of the important pllrt la k 
whIch the Y. W. p laY8 on our own lo th 
campus us well as nt all colleges La 
and univel'sltlcs in the counll'y. a at 

The question is being asked of all voteE 
women: LO' 

"])0 you wish lo become a memo nnd 
bel' of n nationnl OI'ganlzntlon which 
hns n. memhe .. shlp of J08,000 stu, the' 
dentH?" cart;, 

It IR an OI'grtnlzation. which, on anI I 
OUI' own CfllllPUA, through the fl'esh. ornOl' 

man commIssion, attempts to make becal 
adjustment of freshnlen to the multi 
campus hy giving mixers, at;lSlsUng StH 
dtll'lng regletl'allon, and finding yeste 
work (01' tholi€' ::;tu(lents who wish F'Ol 

to earn their way. Last year the Iibel\ 
assoclotlon foun(l employment fOl' with 
more Ihlln 200 students, wor t! 

The Y. 'W. furnishes an expel'· blata 
Jence by , .. "hleh women (>11 n become gram 
more effective In their home com. Th, 
muniUes, and creates a feeling of Inl"n 
wol'ld fellowship, The nssoclrttlon from 
eXIJects to have 11. much larger dotes 
mombel'shlp this year. AU women prom 
wl,hlng to \Jecome active members Iowa' 
of the Y. \V, are Ul'ged to plnce caps, 
theh' applJcatlons lhls week, In lhe 'I'h. 
ontce next to the liberal a,'ts ~l'(tw· tlon, 
ing room, slty I 

Head of Mathematics 
Leaves for Meeting 

Pl'oreHsor II. L. Rietz, the hend 
of the mathell1talcs department left 
IOWa City Thursday evenIng to at· 
tc.nll a conference of the Scate Board 
or 1'eachers' PensIons at Bismarck, 
NOl'th Dakota. The purpose of tho 
conference 1s to investigate the 
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Iy Food," Advise 
ing Collegiate Hob~1 
y? lIonnlr~'H <'fli'l'N'" IInu eventually \ 
ve udel anoth"I' ,.tlll'Y to the Wool"II[ 
I" hulldillg, 'rh famlshe(l hOl'de!l PI\ 
er out or th(l"~ w·leornlng rfiI '''-1 
1'- laden d01l'1I with pNlIluts, mo,,-, 
1I- klsBPH, find 1lII' rookies (lOb a Ib.j 
l'e (0" 25rl, 
,s- Oll'ls who tlntl time ha~ 

'Y hpn\'y Oil theh' hends, buy a. bert 
\I' lit Ipttuce n nd make a tew hu~ 
's Rlln<1wl~h.'" to nou",.h their !lin 
" Ing huuHenoml", Candy ala~ 

,I' 1101I('OI'n wnJ:on~, and 8u~ker ~~ 
)- a II !IC1urlHh lit 1 ho At hens of 10\ 
" Imllly lJl'rnuHO "rood" 18 the r~ 
y, l"'IIIIlon In pvN-y unlversl\y ~ 
y I r.avrn 1011'"" Ihe man who ~ 

fit "1~nC drink, one1 lis merry," ~ 
Ie hlH WOl'u. lot1¥{ outlive those 01 u.. 
cl Ill!! pl'8 'J,mIRt w ho cl'Ollk~, "lI'tot 
Ie tor Ihe Hlllht I. Clmlng," 

9, T~\ T EXECl"l' IONER DJt1 
t- OOI'IJ~lIAr:EN, rt, I lA')...~ 

'f m:lrk'. InHt <'xecutloner, Paul 
v- !I-UII, dl d nl thA ge Of 78, Dt. 
It In" Ihe 25 ypn"~ he h 10 office Ih.. 
J: wur only three u-rcutlonl, aft ~ 

d d. 1111 l,enally holM been vl~~ 

1- nlouI1Hhrd , 
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Co .. Eds Petition Bloody Campaign's IllY anel Rpellblndlng," f<llid Sheldon 
In nn Inten' lew lasl night, "would 

No Longer Feature I ,-esult In heightened Intere"t on lhe 

Pharmacy Seniors 
Choose Harder; 

for Y. Membership _ part or the "tudenl body," F rosh Also Elect 

1 08,000 Form Person~ 
nel of Y. National 

Organization 
During the week Oct. 8 to 16, 

every woman 0 11 the university 
cnmnu~, who hilS prpviouMly been a 
membe" 01' ""peets to become a 
memh~" of the Y_ ' V , C, A, I. nsk
ed to call al the omce of Miss 
Rummel'S, Y. 'V. secretary nn(l 
place an alJllltcation fOI- membel'
ship, ~'hl. apllllee lo a ll women 
connectpd In any wny with t he In
stltullon, bolh faculty members and 
"tudenls, 

The plan tor membersh ip lhls 
yeaI' has been rarllcalty chonge<1. 
It hilS been the p urpose of the y, 
W, to acquaint the students with 
the IIUI'I)08e, wo,-k, and Weals of 
the association, during the past 
week, This }1a. heen done by var
Ious rQIJreSentatives visiting the 
homes of the groups on the campus, 
lemng lhem of th Important purt 
which the Y_ \V, play. on our own 
campus os well u~ nt nil colleges 
lind unive,-slUes In lhe country, 

The <luestlon Is being nsked of "il 
women : 

"Do yOu wish lo become n mem
ber of n nntlonru o"ganlzntion which 
h£ls a memhel'shlp of 108,000 slu, 
dents?" 

It I~ nn organization, Which, On 
OUI- own campus, th,'ough the fresh
mart commission, nttempts to make 
adjustment of freshmen to lhe 
rampus by giving mixers, assisting 
du,-Ing '-ag/straUon, £lntl flntllng
work for those students who wish 
to earn lhe/r way, Ln..t year tho 
association found employment for 
more than 200 student!, 

The y, 'V, fUl'nlahcs an exper
Ience by which women cnn become 
moo-e effectlye In their home com
munities, and cl'ealcs n feeltng of 
wodd [e\1owshln_ The asSOCiation 
expects to have n much larger 
membership this yelu', AU women 
wishing to become active members 
of the y, \\T, are ul-geu to plnce 
theh- applications this week, Itt the 
office next to the IIbe.-n1 arts draw
ing 1'0001. 

Head of Mathematic8 
Leaves for Meeting 

PI'OfeHBOr H, L, Rietz, the b.Ild 
or the mathemtalcs deparlment lett 
Iowa City Thursday eVening to al
t,.nd a conference of lhe stute BoaI'd 
of Teachel-.' renslon~ at Bismal'ck, 
1'\o"th Dakota, The purpose of the 
conrerem'e Is to Investigate the 
status of the teacheo'R' pension fund, 

[CONTINUgO ImOM PAGE 1] 

e,'shlll, dedltred 11,he eledlon pro' 
cedure unralo' nnd 11Iega l nnd Ih l-pw 
the pel1l1ons Into the waste paper 
basket, 
Thl~ WitS the year The Dally 

Iowan bold ly condemned cl'oolgld 
1)0IlUC8, declaring: 

"Thltt petitions gave clear evl
dene<> or a bungling macl ne, 
Names were fOl'ged In a bungling 
way: law student'! and g raduate 
students sIgned pent Ion. 10 help 
Itbe .. a l arts etudents; names were 
~Vl'ltten Inlo lhe petitions two ond 
three times." 

T hat year no election was held 
In the liberal orts college, 

In 1D23 t h pan-lIe II boys and the 
oppOSition dlvtde,t honor", wllh the 
~ Ilowlng l>oys taking h igh omce 
In l he classes: 'Vnyland HlckB, sen
Ior pTe~lden t; \Vesley Fl'y, Junior 
.)I'esirlent: Ray Daube)', Nophomore 
president; Eldwin Beebe, freshman 
president_ 

Only 687 voles were cnst In he 
l1ber£ll arts election or this year; 
lack of Intel'est beln/!, Inrgely due 
to the trouble. of t he previous year, 

Last yea\- t he eleettop totals took 
II. sharp lurn upward and ] ,019 
votes were cast 

Lowell Otte, stnr of the g rid-I ron 
and poet, was elected p,-(!sid~nl of 
the senior class. C, Esco Obermnnn 
carried the Junior 1ll'esldency; Leon
al-d RarrenspergE'r wa.. elect" d soph
omore pl-csiden t and J_ ,M_ Kennedy 
became herdsman for the frosh 
multitude', 

SUCh were the he'rolc cont<!sts of 
yesler'year, 

}i'ol'mer1y, clltss elections i n the 
IIbet'.a1 arts college ;were Ir1arl,ed 
with hel'oie stumpln/!', !\dvertlslng
worthy a tobacco salesm"'n, and 
hlntant "platfonms" o..nd "pro· 
grams," 

The Dally To\,,,n, during the cam-
11:llgn or 1921, carried advertising 
fl-om the more progresSive co.ndl
uo tes, flowing ,vtth such alluring 
llromlse~ as "we stand back of 
Iowa" and "we arc 100 % for green 
caps," 

The totals for yesterday's eluc
tton, oniy 1115 voles, In a univer
Sity that has ])een g,-owlng by leaps 
nnd bounds for the last ten yeaI'M, 
revenls lhat "the vanishing voter" 
is vanishing trom college campus
es as well aq clvtl l1te, 

J_ Howard Shcl(lon, m,1 no I' 1m
pressarlo of the Ubernl party, cred
its this lack or tnterest in class elec
tions to the weak and puerile man
nel' In which elections 110, ve be<>n 
cunducted fOl' several years past, 

I'Revlval of blood and ~hunder 
methods with the e<1Sentiul public-

, I 
/ -

• 
That l110st 

embarra lng
mOlnent 
iLUiliAN" CROW , the geol

ogy prof, had reached the 
cru~\: of his course. "1 de

finc Evolution," said he, "as 
thc-" And just then Henry 
Neanderthal broke the lead in 
his old-fashioacd whittlc-ancl
smudge. Poor Heinie I He'd 
be 1 Cll:1pUS orn:llllcnt still if 
hc'J only had aJl Everslurp. 
Verbum sctP,' 

From Joe to It montli S (1liollJance 

The~1J) E I£RSHARP 
"'t;:"~~~ctf.r Tj U t, P1i!~[ 

Ries' Bookstore 
Dealers in 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
WAHL PENS 

Prof. Reilly Works 
Problem Correctly 

A, 11 1. purder, IVUS electe<l pres!
d~nt of the .enlor phnrma.cy class 
III the"- election heW '£hursday 
morn ing at 10 o'clock, E, aUbel't
Ron, la.t year'. preSident, presided 
over the discussion of mel hod of 
voting to he used In the election, 
Olhel- officel-. elected were: C, L. 
Scotl. P2 of Ft. Madison, vice pres
Ident; E _ 0 l1berloon, P2 at Ja.ck
!IOn, 1Il ln nesotu, secrewl'Y Mld 
trensul-e,-: and E, Ruppert of towa 
CIty, class represen taL1ve, All 
these men are members of Phi Del-

Prof, J_ F, Reilly oddl'l'sscd lIw 
Graduate J\1nthematks chI!) 'rhUl-s
day allel'llOOll, His subject WLl8 a 
p,'oblem taken from the American 
Mathemntlcs Monthly lhat had been 
worked incol'l'eclly, Pl'or~s.~or Reil
ly showed th .. el'rol' In the lll-oblem 
nnd lhe cO' 'I'ecl method (0'- worki ng 
Il_ The meeting was open to under
gmduate stmlents who were majors 
In m.athematlcs, 

• 

You'll want a new 
coat for Homecoming! 

The 

Above is one of many models made 

by Slagmoor, It has a crouch collar 

of Kit Fox, herringbone, diagonal or 

plain fabric full lined with Peau de 

Cygne; two rows of sliching from 

shoulders to novelty double pockets. 

We also carry a large line of Hart

Schaffner and Marx Coats, 

Shop of 
HELEN DONO" AN 

SIX SOUTH CLINTON 

STETSONS 
are featured by 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At 121 on lively Washington St. 

~--------------

) 
\ 
'I 
I" . 

Stetson hats are made of the 
finest furs, fashioned into smart 
shapes by experts. 

STETSON HAts 
Styled for young men 

Sold by 
COASTS' 

across from the campus 

tll ' hi profe9slonal fralel'nlty, 

Al I o'clock 'l'hursdo.)' artel'noon 
the freshman pharmacy class elecl
,ed ' Vesley 13eltesh, PI of Cedar 
fu,pldH, I'res1<1enl; George Young, 
P l of Rock tsland, Illinois, viC 
president; Dllvld 1" lag-g, PI or LIl,-

Marrs Claims Denver Land 
on 'r op of Lookout Mountain 

against the city of Denvcl-, seel<ing 

Lo 1;:(ln title to the lnnd at t he top 
of Lookoul mounlaln, on which '01. 
Wllllanl F_ Cody (B uffalo llill) 18 

DBNVgR, Co:o" O~t. 8 (,iP)-Suit huo'INI, wllI< Instituted hy ' V, M , 

Jl[al'l'~ of Denver, J Ie nltllntaJns 

that he Is the lega l owner or the 
land and t hat t he pel'~on who 01'1!,:
Ina11)' Sl/Id Ihe loml to Denve,' hu (1 
n~1 l'il{h t to do ~O. 

I'lyvllle, ]l l1nols, secretaty nnd 
trlll\Sl,l r el', and J,;,' ncst Pmtl, P1 or 
Kingsley, class representative, All 
are Fhl Delta Ch i p ledges_ 
:::::c=~ 

Reserved 
Seats 

for the 

Illinois 
Home-

• cotnlng 
Game 

Now on 

General Sale 

at 

Whetstone's Cli'nton 

St. Store 

I 

Killian's Entire Stock of 

Men's Clothing 
in a great Expansion sale! 

Our entire first floor stock is involved. Every Suit and 
Overcoat, every Rain Coat and Topper, every :r uxedo 
and Full Dress Suit-every garment reduced in price in 
order to dispose of enormous stocks that had been per~ 

son ally selected for the opening of our new Men's Store, 
the date of which it has become necessary to postpone 
for the immediate present. A Sale that every man ought 
to be anxious to profit by. 

Four very special gtoups of 

... 

SUits and Overcoats ...• ---- .........--•... 
• 

3.00 II 
have been reduced for this sale to 

I -----

Use The Iownn Want Ads 
-F = -~- -" 

." 

Can the Pirates 
Repeat? 

Baseball fans are agog over Pitts
burgh's sensational comeback yes
terday. Today's game at Washing. 
ton should be bitterly contested. 
Follow the details at the Iowan. 

Full Play by Play Reports 
First reports at 12:30 - Game starts at 1 

Phone in for Scores 
2829 • 290 • 291 

Every Student Reads 

THE DAlty IOWAN 
Journalism Building Iowa Ave. 

• 
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Russet and Gold 

LOOKING about the campus with a specula

tive eye when the leaves are turning russet 
and gold one may receive some impressions 
not wholly in keeping with the season. The 
thronging halls and campus, the great variety 
of educational intcrests, t he pleasing display 
of new autumn gowns so carefully planned duro 
ing the summer months, the popularity of the 
"pin-hangere,"-in all of these there is a vi
vacity which the fall of the ye~ cannot down. 
Even the greenness of the freshmen is piquant. 

No campus note, in fact, is more surprising 
than that which marks the easy air of familiar
ity with which these newcomers acquaint them
selves with the methods of registration and the 
intricacies of curricula. It would be more fit
ting to say that the fres hmen are fresh than 
to ~ay that they are green, and to heait- an 
upper-classman making an undue amount of 
depreciatory comment on first-year students 
causes one to sound carefully for unri peneS8 
in the critic himself. 

The term "fresh" may imply anyone of sev· 
~ral qualities. It may even be applied to the 
four square inches of features which a fresh
man girl, or any other girl, can see in a one
inch mirror, the maintenance of which area. reo 
quires cultivation every two or three minutes. 
It might be termed freshness, too, that which 
lulls to ease any rudiment of lofty purpose a 
freshman may possess. 

"Gee, I got that same dope when I entered 
high school," was heard after the first Jlresh
man lecture. "Cutting" the next one was then 
seriously discussed. If this is not greenness 
then it is premature sophistication. One won
ders with the speaker of the occasion what 
Commencement day in' this university will 
mean for these young people. 

Not all telltale evidence, however, is stacked 
against the freshman. There is, of course, the 
student (or, more properly, the pupil), who in 
twelve or more years of training has never 
learned how to study. She twiddles a gold pen
cil on a cord, screws it back. She points des· 
perately to a place on a map as if the memory 
of its location depends upon the force with 
which she stl'ikes it. The next instant she is 
comparing notes with a classmate on the bene
fits to be derived from certain modes of hair
dress. As you pass her in the hall you catch 
bits of conversation like this; "An' I just let 
my cars show a tiny little bit." 

Contrasted to this is the student who passing 
IighUy down a flight of stairs is overheard to 
exclaim : "Oh, thel'e is so much to learn. Ev
ery day I feel like J had Iived-" The rest of 
it and her enlightened countenance and the ex
periences of her student life would make a 
most interesting story, one is bound to be· 
lieve. 

Although the student body, because of its 
conspicuousness, must of necessity receive first 
attention, there will be plenty of room to view 
the institution at an opposite angle, sCl'Utiniz
ing its chiefs. Auiumn impressions may not 
include them all, but they will guide to a gen· 
eral OI>lnion of the spirit which is imbibed from 
the daily contact of student with professor. 
There is an attitude of interest which is very 
refreshing, especially among the more experi
enced of the faculty. It is maintained by some 
that the memory of youthful inclinations, senti· 
ments and feelings is leaijt often retained 
lunong the scholarly profusions. If this is 
true the University of Iowa must consciously 
bo proving the l'ule by exception. 

A great university is like a great individual; 
it is ever forming and bing formed intd some
thing llew and different. The merest glance 
over the annals of this institution will confirm 
thl. As universities go Iowa is neither the 
great metropolis with its tumultuous progress, 

l one hardly knows whither, nor yet Is it the 
qui~~ countrraide where the imprint of God'" 
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hand is not obscured by the hand of man. It 
l'epreaents the growing community on its jout'. 
ney between town and city, with all prospects 
ahead and many substantial traditions behind. 
For thOflo who seek there is the possibility of 
finding the benefits of both extremeij in iis 
varying moods. 

========== 
Post Office Deportment 

IF the Iowa City post office were to employ 
the little device used by the telegraph com

panies 'to show their speed in handling mes
sages, a tab on a special delivery letter to Dav .. 
enport last week would read: 

ACTUAL TIME OF 
TRANSMISSION 

28 
HOURS 

The lettCl' in qucstion was mailed special 
delivery at the post office SUllday morning at 
8 o'clock and reached its destination, Daven
port, at noon Monday. It reached the Daven· 
port post office on the 11 :25 a. m. train and 
was delivered in less than a half hour after 
arri w.u. The leiter missed three trains to 
Davenport and was put on the fourth train 
after its posting. 

A rush package of pictul'es from a Davenport 
photographer to The Daily Iowan last week 
which reached Iowa City at 3:41 a. m. was de
livered to the office at 6:15 o'c1ock~he spe
cial delivery press package being the last one 
to be delivered. 

A student reaching the post office with a 
laundry bag when the one central window is 
closed, either after 6 p. m. or any time on Sun. 
day, cannot mail the package because t here is 
no chute for laundry bags. Thousands of laun
dry bags have been mailed here fOI' years, yet 
the post office has not yet provided a chute for 
their mailing. 

A great deal of the delay in handling special 
delivery messages would be eliminated if there 
was an aperture in the post office here espe· 
cially designed for them. The public which can 
differentiate between service enough to use spe
cial delivery can post its letters in a separate 
chute. This would obviate the necessity of sort
ing specials from the first class mail. The 
newer 'post offices, as at Colorado Springs, not 
only have openings {or specials, but have chutes 
for city, cast, west, and Colorado mail as well. 

In spite of the air mail, the efficiency of the 
post office department is concurrent with its 
seal which shows a. pony dispatch rider gallop. 
ing along a log treadway. The post office 
could well adopt a new emblem, say, the air
plane: then live up to its seal. 

The Perpetual Crusade 

NEW YORK has launched another campaign 
directed toward the abolishment of crime. 

Were this the first of its kind, the public 
might register a somewhat optimistic outlo . 
In view of the fact, however, that more time 
has been spent in inaugurating similar cam· 
paigns than has been spent in introducting act
ually effective measures, only one sane pre· 
diction can be made: at least, t he results of 
New York's newly-planned efforts cannot be 
.any more of a failure than the hundreds of 
similar crusades throughout the country! 

One glance at /I. New York paper is adequate 
proof that that city is in immediate need of 
some sort of crime check. In a re~ent edition 
of the most sensational New York paper the 
first two pagcs were devoted almost entirely 
to crime news. Perhaps this fact accounts for 
the fact that that paper "has more than double 
the cil'Cl:llation of .any other evening paper"! 

Matters might be simplified in all Ct'lmpaigns 
against the prevalence of crime, should punish
ment be interpreted literally by those whom 
we call enforcers of thc law. "Punishment" 
which foreshadows merely the parole of the 
criminal has no tendency toward decreasing 
crime, whether in New York. or on the Pacific 
coast, or in Iowa. 

New York has the public's blessing in the 
inauguration of her organized endeavor to 
bring an end to the dl'ime wave, and it is to be 
hoped that she ,viII manifest the same en· 
thusiasm in carrying on the campaign that has 
been shown in launching it. 

A girl's kisses are like pickles in a bdttle; the 
first is hard to get but the rest como easy.-

Passing Sho,:w~.======== 

"Laff That Off!" 
A Scottish farmer, upon being elected to the 

school board, visited the village school and test
ed the intelligence of the class by the question: 
"Now, boys, can any of you tell mo what neath
ing is 1" 

After a moment's silence a small boy in a 
back seat 81'OSe. Colt's what ye gi'd me the other 
day for holding your horse." 

Poems That Live 

Vigil . 
Here, where the pale stars weave the 

gloom 
into a cloak of silver rain, 
the first wet violets sadly bloom 
for you again, 

They have been waiting for long hours 
tossing about in the gaunt cold; 
and even the boldest of fiowers 
grow tired and old, 

Now as the wind goes singing on, 
they bow their heads in the cool grass, 
waiting for steps through the still dawn 
that never pass. _ 

-Oliver Jenkins, in 'L~'ATO'uette/' 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City, Iowa . 

THE BOY FRIEND 
CHILLS 

and 

FEVER 
WHEN TilE n ZZER RAJ.I{ED 

'T\Va~ the second week of school. 
Your feet itched to be shuffling 
to the sy ncopation of Chapin and 
hi s gang. The sacred hour of 
nine appr~aehed, ushered in by 
rain. rain, then 1110re rllin. A 
faithful "Lizzie" wuS chartered 
for the occasion, but Illas, she 
faile~ to percolate. A oab 
hailed; arrived only thirty min· 
utes late. Ah, hu! at last she 
blows. 

"Currier. " 
"Be out in a minutc." 

call. him the Sandman The buzzer buzzed bui room dark 
because he puls them to sleep! and no res ponse. Girl and daie 
(Copyright by Public Ledger Comllany) 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 

gone-
But not 80. Next morning 

brought to light a mixup in names 
and the wrong buzzel' had buzzed. 
Thus WItS ruined a perfectly good 
dance date. Ach Louie, ain't col· 
lege hell? - A. Non. 

CRIME NEWS WCllllh Jllea All Wrong 
Hhodcs s(lholal'8 a l'e not so wenl. Cl1lss elections are now a part 

thy as l>eople think according to of the school's unw'ritten histoJ'Y; 
1' .. ofe800r R. II. Coon of the Unl · thc institution is saved ; twelve 
verslty of Indiana. Theil' scholnr· young persons of possibilities are 
ships entille them to $1680 IL year now in charge of the destinies of 
which SC'ems qulle gene,'Ous to the lazy arts school. 
AmerIcan studonts but It merely Consistent with long established 
pays expenses at Oxfol·d. Professor custom, we spent the greater part 
Coon attended Oxford himself on of the da in bed. carefully propped 
this allowance and he say" that ex· . h y'll d d' h 
penaes al'e so much higher lhel'e up Wit pi ows, an rea 109 a u· 
tha I It Is hardly sufficient. mol'ous volume entitled "Duties of 

]"l"Osh P''OlI1isc,l Pad,lUng Citizenship." Later in the day we 
SeniOr men at the UniVersity oC came down to Reich's with an "in· 

Kansas hnve decided lo enforce the dependent" friend and li stened to 
rules they hav", t11ade for the fresh· him elabor.ate on Lhe perils of ma
men with Sevel'e punishment to con· chine politics. 
slst of a paddling fOI' all who break H h 
1'UleR. The only exception to this 0, um. 
punishment will be ol'fenses, such as 
going through entrance6 forbidden 
to freshmen. 'fhls rule will not be 
rigidly entorcell on acc<lunt of POR' 
slblo fires . Some of lho l'u les which 
the freshme n consldel' hardest arC 
those which torllid any contact with 
theil' co-ed friends. 

riltsbUl'gh Stadium SC<ltq 70,000 
A new stadI um has I'ecently been 

dedicated at lhe University of Pitts· 
burgh. It has a scaling capaci ty or 
70 .000 and Is cOnRlderocl one ot the 
best In the country. 

FI'ost Given FellolV~hIJl 

SOC IAL JOTTING 
Here's a tip worth clipping for 

your boy scout handbook; if the 
recent onslaught oi the Iowa City 
booze squad has eliminated your 
supply of "ready.to·drink" just 
stagger over to the library and 
read the Gordon gin advertising in 
London "Punch." See if it doesn't 
settle your ihirst. 

ANNUAL NOTE 
It has been called to our atten

tion that a prominent NorLh Clin
ton stre~t sororal group has reo 
ceived its annual blonde; this time 
she hales tl'rol\1. the progressive 
wilderness of the LaFollette 
school. Many thanks, doc. 

PAN·HELI, GOSSII' 

, 
- ~ I 

• 'to' ..... 

FUTILITY 
= 

Sioux City Entertains Stock 

Official Daily Bulletin I Show ilL.,,) Sto<l ToI 

The University of Iowa 
Rulll')thll' (loll anhou ncemenh ror the Offi cII ... Dally 

Bulletin toluntll mus t be III the onJce or tJJ fI unl"flr
.Ity editor. Prot. (Jh(\l']el n. 'Velie!', Toom 101 Jour. 
·na.lbnl bulldlJlIr. by 4 o'clock In the artuDoon to apo. 
[)f'Rr In the followlnr nlornln,'. Dall,. I owan. 
VOL. 1 lIIO. 20 O('I'Om:lt ~, n~ :. 

l'JII llflLTA KU'.P.\ RRK\RFAST 
1'111 D,·lla },n)1pa, eduratlonal frate1'l1i1y , will hold It~ annWlI hreAk. 

r:l'it in ('llnnf't'UUJ1 wJth thE" Jowa l'Itntc t{,lH' he-J'~ as~odatlon fi l lh t· 
"".uverv 1I1)~('1 ])E"~ MlOln('s, 'l'hur'sday mOl'nim~. Novemhcl' 5, at ; :311. 
r.eqU~:-;h; f(w ' J'csel"VatiollH should 1)(' sent to p. 1>, M(f~~cr , c·nlh'gt!' of 
education, l')Wa Ily, 01' 10 A. J. JJurton, 1)1'lnolpal of J::a~l J)(-:s l[olnCU 
high 3(·hool. l.ll·ij Mulneij. 

TlJTOI(S "'Olt SP,\NISU 
Studenls who wish to have their names Inclu() (\ In the omrl1l lit 

ot lulol'S fo,' Spanish should sec me thl. week, office L. A. I • Mon,laY. 
\Vc<.lncHday, Friday, llt 11, and Tuosdny, ThuI'sday at 9:30. 

HALPH 1::, llOl...'SE. 

l 'ITY, ("·l . C (A') _ ~ 

Robm·t Frosl, tlle New England 
poet. hM been g iven a permanent 
fe llowship In lellers by the Unlver· 
Hity ot Mlchlgn n. lIe ls to Ita \'0 

no detinlle sched ule nt Ann Arbor 
but will lead group studies In Iller· 
atu I·c. Mr. Fro~l has written pocms 
on New England farm life and In 
addition to his contrIbutions to lit· 
erature, he has held It chair at Am· 
herRt college fo], scveml years. 

One of the gir ls in the Xaydee UNTVEltSl'rV pLA,l'EnS Tlt\:OUT, 

319 rny Lale Fee~ 
Three hundred and nineteen stu· 

dents have had to pay tho late reg· 
Istmllon fee at Ohio Slate Unlver· 
sity this YNU·. ThIs amounts to 
$1590 whlch shows tho l late regis· 
tl'8l1ons a re profitablo from the unl· 
versity's point of view. 

J{ansa. Stag~H "Pajam" Pal'a(lo 
Every man who Is a sludent In 

the Univel'slty of Kansas, whether 
he be n grEen freshman at' a. Bentul' 
ha s to appear In the annun! nIght 
shirt parade which follow. the flr"t 
footbali game. Every man has to 
dOll his favorite pajamas and pal" 
ade the streets of Lit IVrcnCe at 7 :30 
p. m. The band leads this weird 
Ill'ocesslon and Immediately toll ow· 
ing the parade all the participants 
a l'c entertained at a feed at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

ScnllR Forty nflfgates 
Forty high 8chools fl'om the state 

or Illinois will send delegates to the 
fifth annual convention ot the 111· 
Inols High School Press Assocla· 
lion. The dll tefl nl'e Octobc,' 8, n, 
and 10. Dean H. 1~ . Harrington, oC 
the II1c(lill School of Journalism ~t 
NOI·thwestern Unlve,·s ll y. ",iii be lhe 
prinCipal "peaker. Albert Britt, 
newly elected presldcmt of Knox coJ· 
lege, will 11 Iso address lhe high 
school journalists. A pl'lze conlest 
will be helel In which awards w ill be 
m>lClo for lhe best manual, the best 
magazine, and lhe best newspaper. 

Current Comment 
MISSOURI A!IOD MEXICO 
»hIls(lclphia »ublic Ledger) 

,])hIs country and Mexico, fOr the 
(I"st time, arc to exchange p,·ofes· 
80rs. The Unlverslty of M'lssouri IR 
to send to the University of MexiCO 
the dOlln of Its school Of journalism, 
'Va iter '1'\'III1al1'\8, p'''''lldcllt ot the 
Pross Congre!I!J of the World. It 
will recelvo In return Dr. Jose Ca· 
saU I'8.nc, 8~cretary Of public e\luNI.· 
tlon, hImself n.n ~x llel'lenced lOP I" 
11Illist. This e.~change offers a stirn · 
ulating p,·o.~pect Of furthel' InlimlL' 
e1es oC contact, and the Ileltet· under· 
standing that always lssues from 
knowledge. 'I'he unofr!clal envoys 
are ~ualltted to 11191>e1 long.harbored 
grudges, due In no .. mull degree to 
the fact thnt It I~ so many miles 
between Challullopec nnd Washln/f' 
lon. Many wlho 8houlel have been 
Mends to bolh hmds ha.ve done thelt· 
part to muddy the wa tet'S ot 1M 
!tlo Orande. These two men, tl.CCU8· 
tOIl1('d to 1>1'esent facts In /I. CICllI', 
MtralghLCol'MU'd fashion to (IS m!tny 
as ('!tn rood M1IlI dlge.t them, will 
have u. valuable mission to Ilerform 
for those '~ho 111 Mexico ll.!f well as 
In MI!lIIouI'I really want to be shown 
",hN'" n1](1 whot Ih~ truth IH, 

house (0 guesscd it the first University plnycrs I"yout~ will be helll in Su.p!)el·. Htu<llo It" r"l · 
. y u . . 101Y H: A to 11, \\'cdnesday, October 7, from 4 lo G o'c1(JI'k; 1 (It Q, ThunI' 

time) has written, protestmg at, day, Ortohel' 8, [rom 4 tu G o'clocl,; R to Z, I"rIday, ()(,tobH , . from" 
the actions of one of the sisters to 6 o'clock. PAUL FOLBf. 
who insists on monopolizing 1.he 
house davenp<1l't and den every· 
evening between 9:30 and 10:30. 
Seems that the sister doesn't date 
and is doing the "dog in the man' 
gel''' trick. We will award one 
unused copy of "Poems of P.as
sion" to the perSOll submitt ing a 
workable suggestion for the climi. 
nation of this individual from the 
house shrine. 

PHILOSOPHICAL ITEM 
From t he highly respectable 

pages of the N. Y. Journal we 
g lean the following, from the pen 
of the rightly distinguished Frank 
Crane: 

"The absence of love is the first 
thing to be suggested by the cynic 
and is the most potent of be-
liefs." 

Then, nre we to attl'ibute the 
Doctor's tempestuous optimism to 
his prolific love-making powers 
while a youngster? 

ANGELINA'S ANSWERS 
Yes, Leighton, you will find Mr. 

Mencken's definition of the Puri. 
tan mind in the American Merc
ury fOl' October on page 241. 

SHADES OF HOMER! 
A recent advertising sheetlet 

contains early announcements of 
Miss Ruth Suckow's new novel. 
"The Odyssey of a Nice Girl." 

It is the story, so we are told, 
of "a nice girl who strives •••. 
to escape from the confining en
vironment into which she has been 
born to the freer, more independ. 
ent and finer life which she knows 
lies just beyond her horizon." 

That's what we thought, when 
we entered the university. 

LITERARY ITEM 
"So late jested with this grim 

man of ~he desert, as he folded 
the willowy form of Lillian LoPez 
in his arms,''' 

This psychoanalytic observation 
appears in one of U .. novels, not 
yet written, about the wide open 
spaces of the west, where men are 
men, and women are terrible I 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Ohyes! We musu't forg-et the 

restricted list, which we promised 
to publish serially. Today we 
mention Harry Kemp's "Tramping 
on Life," one of the most pungent 
autobiographies ever written. 

The next will appear in ".an 
early i ssue" as the Satevepost is 
wont to 88Y, -F, R. F" 

SW~IA JJELT,\ cm 
FIt""'t f:' 1i meeting 'of Slgm.l Delta ChI will I,,· HundilY (,,·.nhll: lit 

G v'clude 'It )·oude'. Inn. DON WILKINS, secretar),. 

ItllOTlmU;>I 
An' (lllen meeLing will 

arts dl'awing 1'00nl. All 
meet with us . 

F' ORE!IOSl{' 'OClET\' ~IE .. ;,n~G 
I", held ["rld"y evenln!; , Oct. (I , 111 the IIh ril l 
men Interested In loren. \{·s Ill' " 1"'lul·.t .. 1 tu 

MILr~HD V. SJI11'L1':1'. 1,,'('~itle l1l. 

B.U'TIST ST,\G mXER 
Th~rr will he n sl' ll: ml"er 01 I1llptli<l "l,"ie11IH, /lml studt'nts or 11111111 t 

pI·efell/·n"e, ut the I·hurch. locateci un the corn~,· ot ('lIntlln !lilt! lIurlh, . 
l011 "ll'~~ta, "n SatUl'day evening, 0 ·t. 10. M. L. MILUl, rh"lrll1lln_ 

VALUE FIRST 

Inside of 12 Hours 
Expect ':Great Thing.! 
Today when Iowa City takes 
of its Pajamas there goes on 
display the official 1926 Over
coats. 
Add, in teIling you to expect 
great things, we have not 

To Look Your Best 
A Haircut Every' 

10 Days 

+ 
An Application of 
Oily-De-Roma 

will keep your hair always 
at its best 

A hail' tonic for dry, stub· 
born hail'. Not sticky or 
greasy. Trains your hair 
to lay. 

- Reme11lber-
It Pays to Look Well 

rouged the lily or perfumed 1 .. ---------.1 
the rose-

Try this new number 
on your Notebook 

Parker •• 
IaBI ekaad 

Go 4$1.75 
(_3.50 »illa largtr poilll. 

rol/ttl GoUJ Bani) 

AI4X QOLD POINT,.,lrl.ln. 
Ible-a Pan whbarollld GOLI 

eLI P or tolled GOLD RItlG·BN~ 
., the price or pennrlth n(ckllci!pl 

'l'H.& PARXII.R PEN COIfI'IIHT 
''''OlY lod Ot • • ,,1 Otftc .. 

JAN VlI .. LI. WI .. 

Parker Pens 
in Bladt 11M Cqkl 

Larger Sites $3so. S5 QIIdl7 

We have been ultra-shrinking 
and violet like in OUt· procla
mations. 

ROOSEVELT 
THESE COATS ARE WON. 
DERFUL! 
So different and De Luxe that 
man or monarch never before 

A sermon uy D,·. K' I '1' 

At the Methodist Chu! h 
SUNDAY NT HT 7 ::J!) 

fo r You entered such palaces of pro- A Surpri 
tection. One hundred in the Choir' 
We are expecting you to ex· Mildred B. Padd '1<, clir -dOl' pect great things-to·mor- =-___________________ 11 

row! -

Michaela.Stern 
Overcoats are ready-

$35 to $50 

Speidel Special 
Overcoats 

$17.50 to $27.50 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
at 121 on LivE'lr WaRhin~ton 

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Third Floor Morrison Building 205~ lI Washington 

tre ·t 
School otic 

In answer to daily qu SUOll., MONU Y of each 
week classes will be formrd in HII< 1'1I1II11d, Type
writing, Dictaphone lind RcC'rt-llll'i.1I work. 

Elizabeth Iri.h 
PI'opl'iE'lor 

friday, October 9. 1925 

= 

Cedar Rapid! 

Now PIa 
ORPHI 

Road Show 

BROKEN TOYS-

TODAY & SA 
-SEATS ARE RE: 

lIas Struck Ie 

l!6HTNJN'~ 

as 
gl 

l!6HTNJN'~ 
show and also the type di 
goers should be proud t< 
An excellent comedy, "1 
and Fox News complete 
gram. 

lilllet \til 

SMASHING! 

CRASHING! 

FLASHIN( 

DASI-l 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBAP 

- 1)1' -

"DON Q 
Ills gl'l·l1lt·.t 1'"ll' - it 
lIboull(lij III lhl'Uls, 
Hlullts, advelllurt', Illy.· 
i.-ry, rOIllAllc e, dare·dev· 
IItry IIlId ~ol1lody. 

New YOI'II IUld BoRtOl1 
1~!\hI ~~.OO to Soo It 

OI 'H I'R1('Jo:S: 

(Jol.\CPI.t liul1duy) 

1\1111111('0 ...... . __ ... _40~ 
I<)vcning .. _ ......• . . 30~ 
Chlhhlll ... ...... __ IOc 

Score R~ 

III 
Nllw Yurt, 

SI 
3: 1~ -

Tim EN(I LI~ 1t1' HAS TII~; 
I 



I FridaYI October·9; I~) 

- =-
Sioux City Entertains Stock 

Show at Local Stock yft 

. 1111'.- t·I' I·' -. UI't. C (A') - 1\ 

I ,nth nllnu.I I I.)(:ker 4111~ I c\, 

ohow '" DI!tI 81 the Blour (2) 
Rt~tf·J.;: yard lutl l' u nd . coo~ 

with "n Quctlon lie Tburl!dar 
1 M"" " thall rl~ht), can 01 'I will ,., ,.n "hlhUlon In tho ,.. 

111'" will CUnlllCto fnr 8 t<llli C 

I $3."%. I" , h I·rlzell. t he ca::i 
\I III he Ju,1 .... 1 I. ' ne"r.ge Pr 

, u, Mel1<1ol!l. III., H. X, "'"kl,*, 
(lr Oaz:. JU\\u. o.nu June t.lf'~ 

"I William hurF, Jo lll1, cokaIi 
P. lIf. UIV ,111 b~ lluctlQ_, 

Try thls new nUJ111lu 
on your Notebook 

Parker'. 
IaBlackaad 

Go d SZ.7S 
<13.50 with largu poilllatd 

rolltd Gold Barul) 

AI4KOOLD POINT, ellde' 
ible- . PonwltharoUtdOOLO 

CLIP or roJlod GOLD RII'IG-!~~ 
al lhe price of pentlwilh nlckelclll' 

'I'll. PAAKIi;R PItN COMPANY 
' .. Io,y ODd a.h ... 1 ()jIIcc' 

JA"'UVlI.U. WII, 

Parker Pens 
ill Black 111141' CQI4 

Larger 51z H$O. $5 and 17 

:'V LT 
y Dr. J{c·J.r 

odi t Chur h. 
r1O IIT- 7 ;:lO 

in t hl' ('hoi l' 
Iclock, dil' !'fm' 

ESS COLLEGE 
Iding 20 1,;.1 " u hington 
~ct 

Notic 
jO l1 ~, MON D Y oC each 
npd in ~hol'thnJld, Type' 
Herr '\a1'ir\l work. 

th Iri.h 

Friday, October 9. 1925 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Now Playing!! 
ORPHEUM 

Road Show No.1 

BROKEN TOYS-Combination 

TODA Y & SA TURDA Y 
-SEATS ARE RESERVED-

lIas Struck Iowa City! 

li6HTNIN

,is intelligent, clean 
and whol~some en
tertainment. 

116HTNfN,as a. picture, ac-i.!,; cordmg to our pa-
trons is as pleasing 
as Frank Bacon's 
great play. 

lI6HTNIN'is the type of pic-
B tUre we're proud to 
show and also the type discriminating play 
goers should be proud to attend. 
An excellent comedy, "The Sky Jumper," 
and Fox News complete this great pro
gram. 

,''','. ,~ 

ALL THIS 
WEEK 

Starts 

-

SUNDAY ENGLERT 
'T' ,...., E:: A. T I? E::. 

SMASHING! 

CRASHING! 

FLASHING! 

DASHING! 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 

- I N -

. "Sume 
Uo,!,. 

1)011 Qt" 

1"ulJ of BtUft 
tlhu t <1l'eall1" of 
Hdven t u l' oua 
yout h a.ro 
Illade of, 

Magnlfi Cenlly 
sta g e d , 
'1' ~ 1' 1 1I 8 b y 
(loze n . , 
Pl enty t o 
I" u,,-h at. 

Mae '1'1 nee. 
C'h ICll"" 
'I'l'lhune, 

"DON Q SON OF 
ZORRO" 

ScOtt) 

III 

11i~ grcutcs l "ole - it 
abounds In thrill., 
stunl •• advt'11 It,rt', on)l~
t~ry, r0ll18nre, dare-dev
Iltry 8n<1 "omedy, 

New l'OI'k alld [1('.1011 
Itlltl $2.00 10 "ell It 

Ol' lt J>JU('~;S: 

("~,~Cel)t ,' ullday) 

"lIllh,(·o " , ',' , ._ . _.411r 
. ;",,"1111( _.' , . • , . ", DOc 
( 'hlld,,,," " ' •• , , ., _. 1 Oc 

NI!\V Yorlc 

OKClmlol'flt.\ 

The Daily lowan;.IQwa City, IowA 

Get the "Garden" Habit-You Won't Be Disappointed! 

Now 
Playing 

Continuous Shows 

Saturday 
'J'he Greatest of All Novels by the Most Popuh:1r Writer 

in America 'r0-day! 

IN.' ." "ordinary" western shoot 'em up-but a 
clean, adventure romance 

56,000,000 
Harold 
Bell 
W.right's 
Readers 
Are 
Waiting 
For This' 
Picture 

BESSIE 
LOVE 

-with
Y\-t\.RNER 
BAXTER 

RAYMOND 
HA1"l'ON 

Also - Sl)ccial Comedy - "CUT LOOSE" 

-Garden Oreheslr;:l
Matinees 30c Nights 40e Kids lOc 

Read the Iowan Want Ads 

The Big Show Starts 

TOMORROW 
(Sat.- Sun.- Mon.- Tues.) 

A tremendous production of women ,who 
crave fineries and luxuries- who sacrifice 
even love in their desire for better things. 

A Tremendous Cast Brings It ToY ou 

Lewis Stone 
Alma Rubens 

--- . . 

Percy Marmont 
Raymond Griffith 

n William'y: MongJ'~ 
vs, luxury, . 

in a dramatic bambshell of love 

Everybody likes fine clothes. 

Don't Fail to See This Great Picture 

-also showing-

Latest Pathe News-showing you all the 
latest news before your eyes 

Aesop's Fables-are always good 

"Topics ,Of The Day" is full of snappy . 
&aYlOgs 

Mack Sennett Comedy-"Lame Brain&" 
Chuck full of laughs. 

The Pastime Orchestra plays every night. The best 
music in town. 

Afternoons except Sunday-40·10c 

Evenings, Sundaty afternoons with orchestra-50·10c 

Attend Matinees to avoid standing or come 
to early show. 

•• •• At the Theatres •• •• 

olhe,' 'Wc8lC1'n8 tllat Paramount h8.11 videa much of tho comedy us Iho 
been making lately. that Is It Is hypochondriac [t'{lm the East. 

IIOl Itn ol'lllna ,'y lwo·gun man, ten ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hucke tA or l,lood, "lTa!t· but J~ more :0 

By IU'S~a':I,I, WII .. ON 0" leas convillc ln&,. Last Times 
SATURDAY: 

1',,,111110 - J ohnny H lne" Jn 
"'I'ho Cl'o l'keI'Jack". 'fOllies of the 
D ill', news. and Pacema kot' (om· 
edy, 

Sh'3,"I- " J.I/:hlnln· " with Jay 
Hunl and l~d y ll1C Cha pman, 
ncwt-:, u n(1 Vnn r.:I!IJbol' (>omedy. 

Eliglel1- Jlarold Lloyd In "The 
Fr~Hhlnn n' " news, and \VUd An
Imals of Borneo , 

Oarden-"A Son of His Fath· 
0" ," wllh \Va rner Bh lCle,' I1ml 
I1eMsle Love. a nd comedy, 

"A SON OF Jl[S FATIIER" 
P" oduced by Paramount. 
lJiI'ected by Victor FlemIng. 
P,'csented at tho Ga,'den Theall'c, 

TIiE CAST 
Nora. , .. " , . , .. , . , "' " BeSsie L ove 
"Big Hoy" Morgan " 'Varner Baxlcr 
Charlie Grey " , .Raymond Halton 
Holbrook ______ ____ Walter McGra il 

Zobesler , . , " ,. ". " Carl Stockdale 
Larry "' "' , , . , , _ ' , " Billy Eu,,-ene 
Pable . ,' ." , " , _. Charl re Stevens 
DOlores , ' " " " ValenUna Zemlno. 
Win&, " ' ,' " , _" .GeOl·go Kuwa 

Acco"dlng to 0. stntemont from 

You better hurry if you 
want to see a Crackerjack 
of a show. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

It's Too Good To Miss 

Latest Pathe News 

Paee Maker College 
Life Story 

Bobby Bumps Cartoon 

Pastime Orchestra Plays 
Every Evening 

Afternoon 30c·lOe 
Evening 40c-lOc 

t ho 1', '" ne"l lo lhe Dillie III"'vl<.l lJe""le I."vr" U8 a illw;;hlc,· v r lhe 
Be ll vl'rllrht 1M lhe h('H' H~ lI c " I" tho ou :(I Kod, comes out to the countl'Y 
world . .Maybe HU. An :ldnpLution where men u re men and wome n tHe 
of h' . IUlesl co ntl'llluLio n to Ame rl . "!1I'e. In Hettl'eh of her bl'othe ,', lJ ~ , 

It lU"ns out, Is 11 callie I'usticl', but 
MO"gu n , hi" fOl'lll el' employm', lrleH 
to hide It from the gll'l, whom he 
has [ullen In love wllh, She Hnda 
Il o ul but hel' brothel' 18 killed In a 
&,un batlle, Everythi ng COmes out 
0, K , In the end with llll parties aul· 
lalled wJlh the olCceptlon of the vII, 

r nn ('onlcm pol'u r l' Jl l (' !'ul\II'C Is be· 
Ing S h {JW II al tho (:al'don ove ,' t he 
\\'e(~{ end unll so nil hl ~ lIlultitullln· 
oua following w1ll " Just hav e 10 see 
It. tI 

The plr lu,'e has somo womlc,'ful 
s hots of ",'en~,·'y III It ; " I~o " rldo by 
the U. S. CHVl.llI'y Lv savo tho hel'o-
In e, a nd a ll thut. ,\I ,'u Haymond Iian , who of coui'se, Irets hiS, 

lJ a tlon, W a rner Da xtel', as tho "Big Boy" 
• • • Is pleal!.ing a nd Bessie Love fits her 

Th() Olin Is o f tho lype of tbe pal't well. Raymond Hatton pro· 

Presenting 

SULLIVAN'S BLUEBIRD BAND 

Cec Hunzinger at Piano 

9-Campus Favorites-9 

FRIDAY and SAT., OCT. 9-10 

: :. 

NOW PLAYING 
BE HERE EARLY! 

No 
ing 

Last Time& 
SATURDAY 

restrictions on laugh
or cheering! Come 
and be happy! 

Continuous 

Shows 

Lloyd 
7he freshman 

Also - Novelty R eel -
Wild Beast" of Bol'noo 

K lnogl'!Ims Latesl N ow s 
gnlal'ged En,,-Iel't orch,o l"ro. 

Ma tinees 40c, N ig hts 50, Kids I Oc 
Last Tlilles Saturday 

Use The Iowan Want Ads 

DANCE WITH 
Walter Mohnsen's 

(of MUSCATINE, IOWA) 

-at-

RED BALL INN 
Friday and Saturday Nights 

OCT. 9 and 10 

_ .1 
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St~ Louis 
vs. 

Iowa 
Sat. Oct. 10 

at 2:30 p. m. 

General Admission, $1 .... 

Children 25 cents 

Yearly_Athletic Ticket Coupon No, 2 
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I Cold Rain Fails to Halt Hawkeyes; Billikens 'An· v 
Baseball Practice 

Will End Saturday 
1't'u,'tlre fol' \'Ul'slty bnRehnll can· 

('ltlnt~H IIlltl fm' rreHhlllttn hatlpry 
IIIt'Il wlil ('"d on l"l'illny "Ctemoon 
until the indoor RNl!-10n, l'o/l('h Otto 
V()~('l :lllIU.unrE',l tOilay, Unrpt'· 
t<llnty of thp "'(,,,thrl' whil'h hllH 
I ('I'll ~uttlng attendant lit the 
dl'II1H hoi g-iYl'1l H!-1 the 1't'lUi(ln rOl' till' 

Varsity to Meet 
Freshmen Golfers 

in Tryout Match 

A gulf mllteh hct\\erll the \"u·· 

RllY nnll the freshmen ""UtHI. wl\l 

he pll1l'f'cl ~ ' nrlay IIftrl'noon at 2'30, 
ThiN malch Is to bp a tl'),OUt fOl' 
the It';,un~. 

>','hr;ldN', T, 1';111"011, \\'. l'. 'fyrell, 

\-(,1'non LIRie, Donalll UurnC!i. Jo· 

H ph l1tu'oeR nnll HlnncliRh L am· 

hpl'\. 

'rhe f,'(\!'·dnlllln ('anclhlatf'H are: N, 

",'holt, H. '.1111('1', n , .illllklns, ('. 
:lluyel', n . ,\lIell, R, NelHull, I '. An· 
d('rHOn, H. HI~('ldl()rr. .1. Rhll'iey, A, 
J1aM~, P. DuUrr, \\'llIllIm lIeuer, ,J. 
I'; . I 'cn n('11 , IIn(\ Denn liowe. 

"P""'tllon (If thp drill.. A 101'1"1' numhel' of goo<1 men The men have hN'n playing over 
AIHlcHlgh ll1r Il uwkf'lE'H hnvt'l 110t hllv{' hf'f'1l tUl·nln~ 01lt I'~g'ulurl~' fOL~ nftC"C'1l h(Jle~ nH unly six uf the Il('W 

work • • 1 long' till" fall, ('O(\('h Voc:el ".,,11'. 'rhORC on the \'a,.~tlY H<1Uad hul s al'e 1'~3dy fOl' URC. 'J'he entil'c 

Ferguson Will Face Kremer 
on Mound in Third Contest 

1'1T'rtiBl'RGlT, I'll .. Oct. 8 (AJI
i' l anug-£'I'H M('K(~{'hnl(' of PlttKhur~h 

unci Ilal'l' l" .. e WaRhhlj;ton, saW 
U([H lh(' i'iral('H' \'iNUI'y in the .ec· 
and \\'01'1<1'» series gume tod,,), thaI 
thex wou ld "lInLlnu" rl!l'ht hand 
du Is. at leo~t In the fIl'st contest 
nt -'\'ashlngtnn tomOl'l'ow. 

Hoy Ji:l'emer. )'outhful Pittsburgh 
moundsrfllln, will face Alex Fer!l'u, 
ROn, ohlalned l)y the Senntors from 

rl~('I :i thnt !-'cJH)(Ithlng 11M; h()CJI 11('· firC'; \,. F, \'(,l'nun. \ \'. J. TUlIll> ('Ig'ht~en wilt hl'- Ihnlwf) ope-n when the .. ~e\\' Y~l'k Yankees th iH season 

~omllllR"~tl which will /tId the lI1en kln~, Jo:nl' l l1en1:l11 , Hohet·t Ril, n, Flnkblne nelll Is forllllllly open"'l fOl'merly l1ltchel' fOI' the Hostun 
In ti l(' Hprlng . 'nmrwignH. .10hn \\ 'phhel', I';, 0 , Burton, L , U. llome('umlng- Dny, R{lo Hox. 

II ~~~--~~~==~==T-

WHERli COLLEGIANS DANCE IN THAT COLLEGIATE ATMOSPHERE 

"TUB" GRIFF·EN 
Presents 

formerly with Ernie Young, Music Corp'n of America 

and 

IS NEWLY 
ORGANIZED BAND 

consisting of 

HARRY BOYD- Saxophone 
Irene Castle Revue 

"HERB" HOGUE-Saxophone 
Brandees Tea Room, Omaha 

"JIMMY" MARTINSEN,-Drums 
Irene Castle Revue 

"ELGE" HALE-Saxophone 
Iowa Night Hawks 

"FUZZ" KENNEDY- Banjo 
Gonter Hotel Orchestra 

San Antonio, Texas 

arnival Dance 

HOME 
COMING 
WEEK-END 

Blue Goose is now in full swing. Be Collegiate. Dance 
with Collegians. Our party this week is going to be red 
hot. We have the band of barlds, a slick floor. A place 
just full of that old Collegiate Atmosphere. 

This Is a Gala Week 
F or Homecoming J 000 extra square feet floor space, To 

accommodate the increasing number of Collegians who 

are dancing here we have changed the room known as 

the "Lounge." This room will be thrown open for danc~ 

ing all during the football season. 

we are featuring 1000 SQUARE FEET 
OF FLOOR SPACE Don Blakely's 

Kampus Knights 

who have some surprises for you. 
They have developed a lot of 
"hot stuff" for a party to be re~ 
membered. 

This floor will be reconditioned next 
week, in time for Homecoming and 
Collc/,?ians will then not only have 
"the best place" but thc biggest place 
in town to dalnce. 

Ye who be interested in food, LISTEN. Our Blue Goose 
Boarding Club is offering meals that make you sign off 
the other places, because of the quality, delectability, and 
the good old "Atmosphere." We dare you to try' em. 

WHERE COLLEGIANS DANCE IN THAT COLLEGIATE 

Nevers, Greatest of Primeval 

l"S" -<eArl IlE 
BRoKE BOTil 
~1oIK\.ES ,,",0 {)tp 

~Ol P\..A"I' A FULL 
GNiI~ 1JH1lL T~e 
NOTRe "~E 

iVSSLE 

Uy NORMAN E. HROWN, 
'When LulA Firpo, mtghty mauler 

Q[ the Pampas' !hl~hed aCl'oaB the 
flsUc horizon In meteo,' le style bl· 
ologtsts called !Hm ~ "throwOOck 
to the primItive," 

Ernie Nevers, wonder fullback ot 
Stantonl University, therefore. may 
well he t('rmed a throwback to lhe 
moss play days. 

Pullbncldng, as far as steam· 
roller Hne crushtng tacUcs are c6n· 
cerne,l, was relegated to secondary 
Impot·tance wllh the opening up ot 
the I(r ld .game some years ago. The 
sturdy, low crouching, charging 
hUBt,y gave way to rangier type at 
runne,·-the triple threat man. 

And then, three years ago, Into 
the midst oC these leaders at the 
"I'en ganl!'-these dashing, lig ht· 
footed, forward passing genta-

Bresnahan Cards 
Eight Track Meets 

in Fall Campaign 
Schedule Starts With 

Quad Harrier Meet 
Saturday 

came Nevel'S, who, by the mighty 
l)owel' of his legs, the bone bt·uls· 
Ing jolts oC his muscle·wrapped 
should ers, (lnd 180 pounds of brawn 
to back these up, Ull'ew a long nnd 
dark sbadow over the "modern' 
IBts," 

Never Is m nked today by nll 
footbnll authol'IUes as the greatest 
fulllJack In the game. 

Tr ue he carries the versatility 
ot the average backfield man, but 
he has won his place In the tull· 
hack su n with his line plunging. 

The oppOSing linemen's Impres· 
slon of Nevel'S In action Is much 
lil,e th[lt of a n Impendtng meeting 
with a n enraged bull. 

Nevel's, ba ll In his arms, strikes 
the lin e low-the way Ted Coy and 
lhe other old hproes did. J11~ knee. 
pumping up lind down as he plolVs 

Illto the humnn wan ahead oC hIm, 
literally strike his rh~st, 110 low 
does he run. These ""me knet' .• 
strikIng the 01>081t1on with trill' 
hammer fOI·ce. lire hi. J.e8t Inter· 
Cerence. 

This Is his thIrd yeor on the 
Stan Cord varslt)"-and In l>olh I,re· 
redlng yeal"S he has <Irawn mpn, 
tlon on practically all AII ·Am rlran 
selections. Th is despite tbe ra t 
th nt both hi. ankl " w&re l""kon 
l"sl season and he IVa" unnhlt to 
Illay a CulJ game until the Intel~' 

tional clash at the close ot lh~ 

year with Notre Dame. ITe WIlS 
the outstanding StilI' or thla gam , 
which Notre Dame won: 

Nevers' athletic eITortl aren't 
conti ned to Cootball either, pe I 
a brilliant bfl8ketball Irl8ytr and 
pttcher on the Stanrord nlnp. 

On Foreign Fields I Fraternity Swim 
1\finnesola Relays Scheduled 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 8 (A')-Sat· for Last of Month 
Istled wIth his la test backfleld ex· 

perlment, Pepln.w, Graham, Murrell 

and Joe Sting, Dr. Clarence Spears 

today focu ssed atenUon on the tor· 
TutUe, end, and Ben Allison, guarcl, 

Cound thems(lves hobnobbIng wIth 
the first stringel'S. The elevation at 

Second Annual Affair 
Will Consist of 

Two Races 

A Bchedul!' ot eight Ln tram ural TutUe nnd Allison, furnished anoth· On October 31 the second annual 
Inter·Craternlly 8wlmmlnr rplny. 
will be held. The f1l'11t r~I'IY of Ihf' 
kind was held four year ago urwlf'r 
the ausplccs ot Coach 1>II\'ld ,\. 
Armbruster. Since Ihen, lite r la)'a 

track lind cross country events for 
th is fall MI 9 definItely announced 
hY Coach G. T. Bresnahan today. 
The season will begin next Satur· 
day when the Quadrangle cross 
coun try run w1l1 be held. The last 
pvent ot the season IS the weight 
triathlon which will take place on 
Dec. 6. 

The schedule Is: 
Oct. 10-1:45 P. m. Quadmngle 

Cross Country run, 

Course-Iowa ,Avenue bridge, 
south rIver l'Olld nnd around 
Quadl'angle, DIstance seven 
l~nthq or 0. mile. 

Pr-Izes--6 medals, 3 teo.m rIbbons, 
15 place ribbons, 

Oct, 15 - 6 p. m · - Tnterfraternlty 
cross country run. 

Course-same as a'bave, 

,Prlzes-5 I)la<;e n1edQ.ls, 3 team 
ribbons and medals, 15 place 
ribbons, one plaque. 

oct, 20·21-22 - All unLverslty fa ll 
track a nd field meet. 

el' clew to the slartlng lineup which 
will take th e field against Grinnell 
in tho second test of the Gopher 
team Sa,ul'day In the Memot'lal 
Sta,lIum . . 

Illinois 
URBANA, Ill., Oct. 8 (A')-Defen· 

slve pl'actice tor the Yarslty line was 
the Impol' tant point tn today's se8· 
sIan at tho Illinois football camp. 
Coarb Zuppke put two men Into the 
forwa,'d wall, Kl<1d, last ~ea r' . 

freshman captnln, Ilt guard anil 
Knapp nt tnck te and the results 
were encouraging. Little headway 
m[u'ked the attempts of the frceh· 
men backs, except COl' 0. neat twenty 
~'ard l'un by Peters, senantional 
yea rling player trom Montana. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 CA'l-Desplte a 
dl'lzzllng I'aln w hIch slowed up the 
field consldembly and made pm¢. 
tlce unpleasant, Coach A. A. Stagg 
at the Unlvel'slty of Chicago ,put 
the Maroon grldmen through a 
slrenuous defensive dl'lll today, 

have been discontinued, 
again started Inlt year. 

The competition hut ,tnr \\U R 
close as possible (rom the CI ... t, nl' 
when the tlnal rfiCell were held. th .. 
pool room was ClUed with ,nthus· 
la$Uc rootel'~, The Sigma Alilha 
EpSilon teRm, mall UI) ot John Me· 

IIntock, Ed Shetlkl~)', ,lprk Krum , 
vlede and Josellh VlI.nder V I'. \\'On 
arter a close rllee, Th$ Klllll 
Sigma and Sigma Phi EpsIlon IV rt 
the runners·up. This Yenr th 
fratel'nltles will amln have Itton 
teams entered, 

Thel'e will be /I bt>tt r chone tOl 
each traternlty lhls )' ~r ,,1th two 
relays on the card InBte..~d o( on~. 

The 160 yard relay, with rour m n 
to a team, and a m-edley rae with 
three men, will be on the proBram 
this time. ThO 160 yard relay, th .. 
crowl stl'Oke will be used whne In 

Place-On Iowa Field and FInk· The enUre scrimmage was de. 
the medley, thr~e Mtrok . Will h~ 
used ; GO yard bIIck slroke, 60 )' rd 
breast stroke, ond 60 )'ard !'r"wl 
stroke. The w1nnel'l! of nch rei )' 
Ilre to he nwnt'd~ n 'Ilnc!\oe, IJUt 
there will be no Individual III 

bLne Field 4:16 to 6:16 each day. voted to defensive forward passIng, 
Pr-Izes--mednls to I, 2, 3, 4, I11ace the yearling squad using every con. 

winners. celva.blo pass formalion and keep· 
Oct. 24-1:30 p. m.-Rotary club no· Ing the ball In thell' possession 

t1u'oughout the drill, given, 
vice javelin throw. Coach Dllvld A. 

Place-Flnkblne Field, The varsity t'egulars rm~lIged to hopes for Iwenty·tive ~nlrl<'ll Ihl@ 
PrlzeM-Tl'AVeling cup to be held IJreak up on numbel' Of the IlnHS year In Illace ot th tl vln or LtAI 

'by winneI' for six month'. 4 plays be Cote the ball wa<i thrown, :,oear'. Tlter'e wtll 11 It nny c nt. 
place ribbons. \llnnlng tbe dl~patchlll'8 tor tour I' ntry Cee to hell) de(rdY th 

Oct. 27.2 8 .20-1"'re~hmen \18, varsity (lnd tlv~ yard I088Cf!, IJen~e8 , Entrlet! ran be mnel In 
the physical eduration oWe with 
Eo 0, 8chroed I' , ~Ir lor of tit 
Inen 's gym, not Inter Ihan Oct. 20, 

ha ndicap track meet. 
Today's scrImmage waR the Inst 

Plaee-Iown, Field a~d Flnkblne hard dl'lll betore the Ohio Stat~ 
Field. 4:15 to 6:1'6 each day. 

NoV, 14-Freshmen VB, varsity nl' 

sel've cross country run. 

game here Saturday, 
The preliminaries will hv It hI (In 

Oct, 80 ,at 4:00 p, m, In thp m~n '. 

miles. 

y .. .oIL n.:. t!_. nd !I!&-:_Lt In'm. On Snturday, Ocl, 31 , fOUl' 
1~ .1Ul1 wOp ~O i)USlP teQtn~ will 8wlm the fintIl, of CourtMl ~Flnkblne GoUl'Se, 

Prlz 8-Numerals to flrllt six to 
finish (It 26 men finish, Ilr!'t 
Icn get numeraI8), 

Nov, 24-12:1~ p, tn, lIawkeye cro88 
country run. 

COUl'1Ie - three clrcult8 ot the 
QUad coul'sll, 2 HO mlle8, 

,Pl'izes-travellng tropby Md five 
l1OU1h'Y prIzes. 

Dec, 6-2:30 'p. m.-Welght trlath· 
Ion. 

Place-IolYa Field. 
PrizeS-Five medals to varsity 

and live to rn!!l~nnm. 

Game Df Exhibition Seriea event. 

BLOOMBURG, I'n .. Oct. 8 (A')

The Detroit Tigers took the eeconcl 
sll'nlght game from the New Yo I'll 

Anyone 18 eligible exc~jlt m n 
who hnve ,von their leU rs In .wltn· 
tnlng, 

Yanlleea hy a score ot 7 to 6 on DONe VLVO REEKS QUARTRRH 
the Cn.h' gl'Oun(1s here todny, The 
tlnal contest 01 the series will b~ LONDON, Oct, 8, (AI)-Membt> 
playe(l tomot'row, The IICOl'e by In: 01 the Ham Dono Clull, 8 Lllnd 
11lngs: I rOl!Ort or nrtMt" lind ..,rltttl, AI' 

In '~Rrch Of a honle ",h~r~ tit 
DetroIt _____________ 210 BOO 001-' can I.!~ ~ac. and quiet IJUI'IUI Ih 
New York __________ 610 000 000-1 I avocatlonl , Th y pllln tu ha 

Imtter\IIIJ" Detroit, Doyle nn<l Stan' Ih~lr own vIllage In the 
nll'&; N'1l\\' \"01''', M~U8(!1 · 1I.11<l ~Ohnl'll, lI'l"ance, 
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T~dal 
Savagemen Ptitllt 
to Take Week Q 
Scrap Frotn Ha 
Confident They Vi 

Do Better Than 
Arkansas 

Thl' l-lllwk.y weI'. ali 1\"1 

tfrdny ntle,.noon. l ,ll.rally 
InK, of <'our"p. A oold rain I 
th(1 "<]u;1(1 Into wal'm RW@.t 
and till ('Utlc'lH'14 tlonnpd Krtnt • 

lined 1'0Ilt". IJnw ver W@I Ih, 
I hr' I( und '. tl nlor wnl nol ~ 
I,'aal ,l;tnwpnPII, IIntl they t ... 
the rollu"l'd f'OMh with • I, 
ot"mtull Ihnt IIortpnflo dl""',
lhp olltlmlille "DlJlle~" tOil. 
afternoon, 

The pra' tt~ .. wa. not lon~ 
IVII~ 111"llty "tilT, JliOl'kln, 
~CJnle tlll'k llng, nn,1 luI. of 
IIY th" {'I~l<'hp~ /)(,~UIMd l\tt 
l)tlrt CJf the ""Iun. The baeq 
IINne kkking and 1) ~Ing ani 
Rulli. Willi" 010' ~earlln,. IIli,r

UI' '0 the I>ulllotln~. The 
prnncf'd ovrr tltl'm, nnd th" 
fro. h tOllk tht, bladd.r /01 l 

"uwnK. 
The I rawkp)·., will lak. l 

Iln\h",.hlK·UII Ihlo afternoon, 
Ull'1l tlte • t. I"oul. colle:;lt .. 
It)' thpir deme In JO,,'L Field. 

Th flJlllk.n8 will 8rril'. 
ll'rnOon tw, nly· ~\' n Rtronl 
c'mnl1anln.:l lIy CO':ll'htR ~:t\'aGt. 
Brown, The m n Who will cu 
r ... m Ht, Loul IIrp ('aptnln Ita. 
rlutl,!tu :. U!\·t, Rap!, 
JUIIII t~ln, I'.UI:MPI, nntl OtT 
hl,lfbal'ks ; Fjt~ ml.I, K_hlt,' 
np·. ~Ulnlnn. 11unl, ond ...,\ 
.n<l ; {\"t'k, TlIum, III~I , 

Jlr.~l'kpl, Ilynn. Alliin, Ket~ 
!lImon, lnckl M; .lrCarthy, 
unit \\' ntker. rf'nterJ! O'p. 
Ilunrler, and Orellu., tullback. 

XI~\," rrolll th" Houth coni 
lh Inrflrllllltiun lhnt tho Ill: 
Me "nnlhl 'Ilt ot giving 10'" l 
ter I til tha n d"l Arklnlll 

Print '·Old Gold' 
in Magazine Folt 

Mail Enlarged Editi 
Out for First Time 

Thi Month 
·' •• ld C1uHI," n m ·~fte IIC 

INI" and I'hy Il'Ill luctlWtt 
Ii hOO hy the 011\'1 inn of p!! 

nll1ll11lor. r",' til. fI.-t I,~",. 

Quadrangle Te-J 
Tourney Under W~ 

Death T .ktl Ma. Who PI! 
Gold Leaf 011 C.pital 

Friday, October 9, 1925 

Pulls Pitcher's 
Battle From Fire 

in Eighth Frame 
[CO)o,'TINUI~D FIWM PAnl,) 1) 

Stllll lJar rls' fh'st UHRlst In 
aedes. 

NO RUNS, 
ROnS. 

SECOND INNJNG 
, ENATOltS~J udge up. null ,. 

Strike I. BIIIl 2. Aldridge 1<lr ked 
cl" \lIllng lhat It shoul (l have been a 
oll'lke. Strike 2. F(l1I1. J udlre got 
:t jJO~rE nu:-. Into the right !leld 
stands, lJ e caught 1.1 tlL:'il CUrve on 
th~ 0111\ of h i~ b:\t and the ball aalt· 
cd high and ffil'. 

Joe R anis UI). Strike 1. Ball 1. ' 
J oe Harl'ls .hot It rnRt /troundcr 
paRtWrlghl for 11 hase. 

Bluege up. Joe 1I1ll'l'l~ WIlS 

thrown out "tenllng, Smllh 
to Moore. Ba ll 1. Bllll 2. yde Is 
now warming un for Pittsburgh. 
Dn l'nha r<1t tvol< Blllegp'. hig h fly. 

Peck Ull. Ball I. ll{rU 2, TrllV· 
no" t1n'ew out l-'eel< nnd Gra ntham 
made a. g love hand stop of 'rray· 
nor's wIde throw. It IIave Tmy nor 
nml errOl', 

ONE RtP<, TWO HITS, NO ER· 
RORS . 

PI'rTSJJl'RGJI - Barnhar UI). 
n arnhart Rent out a fly tf) Rice, 
hitting the [\r"t pltehell ha ll. '1'I·ay. 
nor come In COl' a eh or ns h e s top· 
ped Il t tlte Illnte. 

';,.ay nor up. BaH 1. Ball 
"Covle" k .. pt the hull 
Traynor's neck. nillege Htop ped 
T,'nynor'R hot Rmash nnd t ht'ew 
him out, 

Wright up. '''right craRll~d n 
slngl to right. 

Orantho.m up. Stl'lko J. Gran· 
tham swung ylclously at a sptt ball. 
Covle trier! to ntek ,,' rlght ort 
firat, Foul, stl'lke 2. Foul. Ol·o.n, 
tham waR !!Calt"rl"g the cu"tolll er~ 
In the hoxeR with foul ba\1s. Ball 
1. Wright went to R~ol1<l on n 
))Ilsae,l 0011. Foul. Gro.nthnm I. 
having lrouhte oe('1111\' ( 'ovle'R Ilamp 
1Ilngs. Stan ntu'rts marte 
work of Grllntham, th "o\\'inl: 
out at flr~l. 

NO RUNS, ONE llIT, NO ER
RORS. 

TIrIIU> INNI NG 
SENNrOI(S Ru~1 up. Slrl\{e 

Aldrtdge kept thc bal\ on th" In · 
81M. Bait 1. Stl'lke 2. This was 
a H\V~plng pur'vf;'. H.ue1 fllnned 
ag(lln, being fool<><1 b~' Aldl'id!l'e's 
drop b~11. Ruel klcke'l to Umpire 
Ow('nH. 

"CoYle" up. Strike 1. Stl'ike 2. 
Ball I . Ball 2. Co\'eleRki a lso 
wrllt out on sll·lke". 

Rke up. Rice Hlasllo<l n line nln· 
gle Into renter, whtch Aldrtdge had 
to £lurk. 

Slan lhrrls Ull. Altll"ltlg(' tl'led 
to get Rtre otT fll 'At. Dall 1. Again 
AldrIdge lded to pick RI~e ofT first. 
RU'lke 1. On n ba.lk by A Id,.ldge 
Rice went to second. Dall 2, Ball 
3. The balk unsteadied l\l(lrl<1ge. 
Htr'lke 2. 'Vrlght thr('w out Stltn 
Ilarr'ls at first and the danger was 
OV(lr, 

NO RUNS, m,m llIT, NO ER· 
TtORS. 

I'ITTSBlTRGII - The sl,y waR 
now becoming O\'erNI_t wllh a. pall 
(Jf smoke. Smith up. noll 1. 
Slrlke 1. Slrike 2. Hmith got n 
line .Ingl(' Into left 1111<1 this swrted 
the Pltt"burgh erowd howHn!l', 

AldrIdge up. Htl'lke 1. Strike 2. 
Aldridge famed Smtth, "Covey" to 
Slan HarrIs. 

~Joore UI). 'rhe Senators hnd a 
double play in RIght but lIarrl. 
IIro]1ped the ball and got Smith lit 
Hecond. 1IIOor6 UII. FOUl, strike I. 
Str"lke 2. Dall 1. Mool'e struck out. 
hitting at 11 Rptthn ll whtch struck 
In the dirt before the plnt<>. 

Cnrey U11. Carey slnA'ted into 
right, Aldl'ldl\'e stolll)ing ot second. 

Cuyler up. Ban I. &11 2. 
St"lke 1. Cuylfl' fOI'cell Carey, 
Peck to Stan lInnls. 

NO RlT!\'"S, TWO HITS, NO ER 
nons. 

FO{'RTH DINING 
• ENA1'OnS--Coslln up. Tile two 

111 tchers w('l'e going II10ng nicfly 
nnd the rnns prepare<.l themselves 
for another moundsman bIIttIe. 
Stl'lke 1. Ball 1. Hnll~. 1mll 3. 
Stl'lke 2. " ' right modp tL beautiful 
AlOl1 oC GosHn 's seeming hit nnd 
then gol him by a <t uick Ihrow. 
GORlln clulmw lhnt Wright 's th,"ow 
drew Orantham of!' the bag, 

Ju~;::e UIl, Rtl'll<e 1. llarnhart 
rol)ood Judge of " t\\'o base htl with 
a running catch. 

Joe )[arrlR Ull . Dnll 1. Strike 1. 
I trlke 2. Aldrl,\ge I. hcnrlng dllwn 
with evel'y pitch , B:L11 2. J oe lI"t"· 
rio singled art Tml'llor's glove, It 
wus 0. line smllHh and Tt'ay nOl' went 
Into thc llir ufter It. 

BIuege up. FOUl, strike one. AI· 
dridge tl'l d to get Joe ITarrls 01T 
first ond Hnnts !l'a"e him the 
Inulth. ('uylfr t()ok muege'. 10l1g 
C1 y which looked os If It waS going 
Into tbe stnnds ror II home run. 

NO RUNS, ONg nIT, NO ER-
RORS. 

rlTTSBlJHGII - Rnrnhort u 

The 

About This Time 
You begin to think 

We have all kine 
Army 0.0. Wool Blkta . . 
Fancy Indian Blida . . , , , 
Double all Wool and P! 

66x84 
$4.95 $6 

Come in and let us 

BLU~ 
127 Eaat Colle: 
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Confident They W 
Do Better Than 

Arkansas 
The lI~wkpyP. \\"~rr nil wII 

tprtlny "flel·nnnn. Lilerally 
Inlf, lOr "IOur~e. A roill ,aln r 
til. · .f( ua,1 Into wfirm .... weat , 
nnll I hl 0'unrlll'8 dunn (I grl'lll 
lined conl.. Il uwever wet Ih! 
th(l 'jun.)'" IIlor W08 nol ~ 
I(~l\~t Clll1lI)Jt'Ilf'cl, and they tOr, 
the auu8PII f"u~il with a ~! 
nil" n,lol1 t hn I portend. dl"UlIt 
Ihe Ol)limlatlc "Blllles" IOIli 
nft('rnnnn, 

The pm( lire wu~ nol \on~ b 
W'tH 1.lrnty HUll'. Hlocklng 
'on,p tiH'kllnJ:. nml lot8 or 
by th" e"'ldw~ IlI'~upled IhI 
p"rl or Ihe "'.Ion. The loa,., 

llIe kll'klnj( IIn,1 )lBMlng'lI4 
Rollte WHilom,' yenrllnrs I11ll" 
Ull ,,, the j1ulllotlne. The It 

prnnrt·d OVt'l~ UWHl, and thta 
CroKh took tho !Jllldd r tor I 

down:t. 
Thp llawl,ry R will lakt a 

l:ml",rh,g ,u l' Ihl. afternoon. 
th n Ihe Rt. LouIs colleA1a1lt 
lry thplr cirillo In Iowa FI'ld 

The IJlIlIk~n. will arrIve lhi 
trrnOtJrl twc J1t~"·~~ven "tron« 
roml nl I h)' coaches, I'ag, 
Jlrown . The IlIPII who will 
fl'(llll .'1. Loul" ate ptaln n.. 
rl"t!, !t1l88t , I.e\"lo, Kupl, h 
ntlln· teln. ~Ull);p l. and On. 
haltl .... k.; Jo';l"g~mld, ){ah~.! 

nt,. I:ltnnton. lIurd. nnd ~ 

rnll.; e~ I'k, Tlltlln. J!I~I. 

Ur8f<:k I. IIran. AlbIn, Keo.rlil 
~lrllon, tHckl~JI: It'Carlhy. SIll! 
811 <1 \\'~ntk r. cpnttr": 01. 
'fllarlpr. nll.1 ()rl'llll~, lullbllrk. 

,'(/I"Il frotll I hp 'ulh ronl~ 
thl' In~ rmatl"n thaI the nit 

re cnnn" lit 1,( glvlnlr IGW1Ia 
tpr Ionll It than dId Arkan41 
we k. Thl I not a pre! 
sllltl'mPllt. It It I. thnrou~h1y 
}'1. I, At IMt. ('''II('h In);1\'!!l' 

Print '~Old Gold" 
in Magazine Fort 

Mail Enlarged Edibe 
Out for First Time 

This Month 
"Old 

Il(>It.btr 
t"tJV (' to,' (It fIll'n·. 

\\" ml·n 1
" nthldh~. nord n 1JI 

G, '1'. Ih n han. J , 11. ' 
11011')', 111'. \\" II . "'I Irr, 
10 th IInl .11 hel ~I kn"'~. & 
WII!OOII 

~:·:~~~~:I~· ;:J 
Tourney Under W~ 

Death Take. Ma. Who p, 
Gold Le.f on C.pilal 

m:1' MOJ:'I1r;H, 0('1. 
IlI-rlOl. wi", pI .. ('1'01 tlto lIold 1111 
Ih III Ie h,," ,I"",., 111M tI 
h"''''' III ", .. ,Ill rp t rday, • 
II1If to WOld r \' IVN ~y relt1~ 

Friday. October 9. 1925 

Pulls Pitcher's 
Battle From Fire 

in Eighth Frame 
[CONTINUED l"HOM I'A(;~J 1] 

SUlI1 HIltTi.· first "sslst In tbe 
series. 

NO RUNS, NO H11'S. NO ER· 
ROHS. 

SECOND INNrNG 
S"NAt'ORB- Judge up. Ball 1. 

Strike 1. Ball 2. Aldl'ldge kicked 
cl1UIllng lhal II should hElve been a 
ntrll,e. !:ltd"e 2. I'ou l. Judge goL 
a 1I0ME RUN Into the rIght fIeld 
st(1",18. ]1 (, caught" fa.t CU,'Ve on 
Ihe end ot his bllt n11(l the ball sall· 
ed high and fnr. 

Joe ,qanls up. Rtrlk~ 1. BILII 1. ' 
,Joe HarrIs 6hol 0. fnst grounder 
past Wright for IL lJaHe. 

muege up. Joe Harris was 
thrown out .teallng. Smith 
to Moo,·c. Ball 1. JillU 2. Yde I. 
now warmIng up for PlttsbUrgb. 
Bornhal'<lt 1001, Blucge·. hIgh fly. 

J·eck up. Ball J. B(oII 2. '£ruy · 
nor Ihrew out Peck alld Grantham 
muel a glove hand slop of Tray· 
nor's ,vIde 1111'o\V. It 8ave Tl'frynol' 
nnd e .... o'·. 

ONE RUN. TWO BTl'S. NO ER· 
RORR. 

I'J'rTSBl' nO}( - Barnhnrt UP. 
Barnhart Rent out a ny tu TIlce. 
hItting the rtrst pItched bnll. Tray· 
nor eRme I n for u cheer us he stop
ped at the lllate. 

'.rruYllor up. Ball 1. Dall 2. 
"Covie" 1(ppt the hull ~lI'ounc.1 

Trllynor 's ned" Dluege stopped 
T"aynOl"s hot smash ant' th"ew 
him out. 

Wright up. "Wright crashed 0. 

single to rlgh t. 
arantham np. Sld"e 1, Gran· 

tham l!wung vlcioUflly at n snit baU. 
Covle lrlerl to ]llc'le Wright orr 
th·At. Foul, .t!'lke 2. I"oul. Grnn· 
tham waA scattering the cu~tomers 
In the hoxe" with foul ball~. Ball 
1. Wright went to seronO on Il 
paRsed ball. Foul. Grantham 18 
having trouble .. elng ('ovl.'. damp 
1llngs. Stan lInnls marle ellsy 
work at Gr:mthnlll. lhrowln>: hlm 
out nt fh·st. 

NO RUNS. ONE IUT. :NO ER· 
RORS. 

TJJJRO IN':'I11NG 
SENATOnS-Ruel UI). I';trlke 1. 

Aldl1dge kept the hall on the In· 
sl<le. Ball 1. Strike 2. Th Is was 
a "weeping curve. Ruel fanned 
ogo.ln, bring foo led by Ahlridge·. 
drop !Jail. Ruel kl~ked to Umpil'e 
Ow('ns. 

"Covie" Ull. Rlrlke 1. Rlrlke 2. 
Bnll L Da1l 2. Coveleski also 
went out on RlI·i"e~. 

Rlee up. f{j~c slaRhed " line sin· 
glp Inlo center. whkh Aldl'ldgr had 
to duck. 

Hlun JTflrrlR Ull. Aldrlc1ge tried 
lO get Rice off fh·Rt. Un 1I 1. Again 
AldrIdge trIed to Illck RIce 011' first. 
St"lke 1. On a balk by Aldridge 
Rlcl> ,,"pnt to second. Brul 2. Dall 
3. The ball' unsleadled Aldridge. 
Strike 2. Wright threw out Stan 
IIarrls at first and the danger was 
OVer. 

NO RLJ:NS, 0)11'; HIT. NO ER· 
nORs' 

PITTSBURGH-The sky was 
now becoming OVel'caRt with a pall 
v( "make. SmIth up. Rail 1. 
BlI'lke 1. Strike 2. Smllh got n 
line RIngle into left anc] Ihls started 
the PI[tshurgh crow<1 howling. 

Aldridge up. StI'lke L trike 2. 
AIll"ldge fm'ced SmIth. "Covey" to 
Stan HalTls. 

100l'e up. The Sennlol·. had n 
douhle play In Right hut Harl'ls 
(t ropped the bo.ll and gOl Smllh at 
second. Moore up. FOUl, strike 1. 
Strike 2. Ball 1. MooI'e struck out, 
hilling at a "pIt1o,,11 which Slruck 
In the dll·t before the pIa leo 

Capey up. Cnrey Singled into 
right, Aldl'lcjge stopping at second. 

Cuyler up. Bnil 1. Bnll 2. 
Rtrlke 1. CUYler forced Carey, 
Peck to Stan HarriS. 

NO RUNS. TWO lIlTS, NO ER · 
RORS. 

FOlIR'flf INNrNG 
RENATOR8-GosBn up. The two 

pItchers were going along nicely 
and the Cnns pl'eilared lhemselves 
fOl' another moundsman baltle. 
Sll'll<e l. !Jail 1. Ball 2. I3a1J 3. 
SII'lk 2. 'WrIght mn{le 0. beautiCul 
slOIl ot Goslin's seeming hit and 
then got hIm by a, quick throw. 
GO~lIn clalmw lh(lt Wrll(ht's Ibrow 
dl' w Grantham off the bag. 

Judge up. Strike I. Darnhart 
rolJbed Judge or a two bllse hIt \l'llh 
u runnlnl\' c(1tch. 

Joe HarriS up. Bali 1. I';lrlke 1. 
' trlke 2. Aldridge Is bearIng down 
with every pitch. Ball 2. Joe IInr· 
"IR singled ort' Trnynor's glove, it 
was [l Ilne smash and TI'llynol' went 
Into the all' a[[er it. 

Rlucge up. .l!'oul. slrlke one. AI· 
fll'lllge t de" to get Joe lla .... Is off 
fI .. st and lIanls gave him the 
laugh. uylel' took Bluel\'e's long 
fly \\'hlch lookNI as if IL wns going 
Into Ihe stands for a home run. 

NO RUNS. ONE:: lIlT, NO ER· 
nORS. 

f'rT'rSlllJRGH - Rnl·nhnl·t up 

SPORTS 

'l'he crowd now "egan to clap In 
unIson ('aIling for II l'ully. Hu ll J. 
Ball~. llall 3. l'ov~y'8 splttel' "as 
11I·ettklnl> low and wide. ~tl'ike 1. 
Strike 2. llurnhHl'l senl up n. hIgh 
[Iy to Hlce. 

'J'I'UYIlOl' UJ). Hall 1. HaH 2. 
P k threw out TI·f1j'no,'. 

W"I!;ht up. Rtrlke 1. Ball 1. 
" 'rlght got a HOMl·; RUN Into the 
left fIeld stands In front of the 
scoreboard. The cl'owd howleel as 
the loCO I'e wils lied. He hit a fast 
ball. 

Cll'antham Utl. Ball 1. Grnnth· 
nm fouled out to Ruel Who picked 
the h(lll olT the hIlt of n "pectnto,' 
In left fleill. 

ONE nUN; ONE HIT: :NO En· 
HORI';. 

FTFTB INNJXG 
SENA1'OR ' Peck up. StrIke 1. 

flail 1. )Jet· I< Singled over 'Wrlght's 
h~ad. 

Ruel up. Ball 1. Foul. strick 1. 
Ald!'ldge tded to get Peck n t th·Rt. 
Ruel singled Into centet', Peck 
stOl)]llng al Reconll. 

Yd(' is now wtl.l'ming up tot" 
PittHbu,·gh. CoveleRkle Ul). Smith 
went out to the hox to talk 10 AI· 
drld~.. Ald,'ldge took "Covey's" 
bunt nnd II1I'ew to thh'd attempting 
to g~l Peck. It WUH a sac.l'iflce hit 
a.nd a flelde,"s choIce. Oldham Is 
1I0W warming up for I'lttsbltrgh. 

Rice up. The baileR were filled 
and none Ollt. The Pittsburgh In· 
field came In on lhe grn88. Stl'ike 
1. Strll<e 2. Rice IVns Waiting AI· 
dl'idge out. but Aldridge Was steady. 
Aldridge took Rlce's gt'oun{ler and 
threw to Smith nnd Peck waR out 
at the plate. The bases were BlIll 
filled. 

Stan Hurl'i. up. Stan Han'ls 
force<1 Ruel. WrIght to Smith. The 
Ilases were ~llll (Il1ed, wltb Goslin 
coming up. 

GOslin up. I';trlke 1. Ball 1. Gos· 
lin went out to Grantham unassist
ed nnu the Plrn.tes c"awled out oC 
a had hole. 

The fans cheerod for seve"al min· 
utes. It was a (lna exhibition of 
pitchIng by AldrMge \¢hen In tlIm· 
culty. 

:NO nU:Ns: TWO JUTS; :NO ER· 
RORR. 

l'I'r1'SBUHGU-Smlth up. Fou l. 
.tJ·lke 1. Smith's toul was only a 
foul hy Inchcs. Ball 1. Jeoul, strike 
2. Smith was hItting Covey's spIt· 
lei' into the dIrt. Strll<e 3. Smith 
too It a thh·a call ~ll'ike, the boll 
Rweeping over the plate. Aldridge 
gul (l hond (1..' he came lo bat. 

Aldridge up. Peck took Aldl'ldge's 
easy roller and lhrew him out. 

Moore Ull. Peck alRO look ~n\'e of 
Moore's hopper and tossed him out. 
~'he Pirates were hitting over 
Covey's mystifying spitball. 

:NO RUNS; NO lIlTS; NO ER· 
HOnS. 

SIXTH INNiNG 
S(;~NATORS - Judge up. Foul. 

"trll<e 1. JuJlte hIt a high Coul Into 
lhe l'lght fieW sta nds. Ball 1. MLIX 
Cal'ey stood stili and took Judge's 
holst. 

Joe Harris up. 13 .... 11 l. Ball 2. 
Ball 3. Aldridge kept the ball 
al'ound llarrls' neck. StrIke 1. Joe 
Hanls sent up a high one which 
('Mel' look uehlnd second base. 

Btuege up. Foul. strIke 1. A fast 
holl hit Bluega In the back of lhe 
head. lie Cell prostrate 10 tbe 
ground hoWlng hl'! b(lnu. to hIs 
hend while the plnyel's rushed to 
hIs assIstance. A doctor was called. 
The crow(1 g"oaned In sympathy as 
the blow could be heard all over lhe 
field. Afte,' a few minutes, Bluege 
sat up holding holding hIs head In 
his hnnds. It "eeIned doubtfu l 
whether he would be nule lo play 
as he apparently was very un· 
steady as he rose to his feet. He 
RtlU heW hIs head in his hands. 
Rtanley /'Illl'rls talked with Bluege 
to ascertain If he felt lhat he could 
continuo in the gnme. Bluege was 
In no condition to continue and he 
W!l.R helned fl'om the field. 

Myel' ran fo(' Bluege. 
Peck up. StrIke 1. Ball 1. It was 

a pitch out, but Myel' remained on 
first. Ball 2. Mye.· went out steal· 
lng, Smith to W,·lght. The criPPUFJg 
of Bluege was a blow to W1ll!hlng· 
ton. 

NO RUNS; NO lIlTS; NO ER· 
RORS. 

SIXTH INNING 
1'1TTSRl RGH - Myel' went to 

thh'd base for Wa.hlngton. Bluege's 
Infleldlng had been a feature of the 
SemltOl"s defense. Carey up. Carey 
beat out a bunt. He caught Myel' 
flatrooted back of third. 

Cuyler up. SlI'lke 1. Ball 1. It 
was a pItch out but Carey got back 
lo the hag. Coveleskle WaS trying 
to hold Ca"ey close to the bag. 

Cuyler sacrificed. Coveleskle to 
Stu n Harris. 

Barnhart up. Stl' lke 1. Ball 1. Dall 
2. Ball 3. Peck thl'ew out Bal'n· 
hart. CIll'ey going to thIrd. Tray· 
nor Ull. 

Traynor UP. Strike 1. Ban 1. Ba ll 
2. Ruel I'escued Covey f"olll a wild 
pItch. Ball 3. Ball 4, TrnynOl' got 
n base on bnlls. 

W~'lght up. Ball 1. The crowd was 
feve .. lsh with excitement. WrIght 

About This Time of the' Year 

You begin to think of Blankets 

We have all kinds in stock 
Anny 0.0. Wool BIkb . .. , .$3.95, $4.95 
Fancy Indian Blida • . . , ... , . . . , . $4.95 

Double all Wool and Part Wool Blkb. 
66x84 

$4.95 $6.95 
Come in and let UI show you. 

BLU M'S 
127 East College St. .. 

: The Daily Iowan, Yowa ufy. tori ' 

forced Tmynor. Peck 10 l:!lan HII," 
riM. 

NO RUXS; ONE Hl'l'; NO ER· 
ROH!:l. 

SE\'ENTH INNING 
WA8f11NGTON-The d~tol's I'e· 

po,·t thlll Bluege Is not badly hUI-t 
hut Is Buffel'inl> froln temllorary 
cIl%zy spells. He WaH struek two 
Inches above the enr. 

Peck U)). Ball 1. r.rarbet'l'y went 
down to the bull pen to get Into 
condItion to,' " 'nahlngton. \\'I'lght 
toow Peck '8 hal'd sillailh Itn(j lhrew 
hIm out. 

Ruel LIp. Ball 1. Hall 2. The 
Pirates kicked oh this decision, 
c lnlmlng the ball was on the out· 
sllIe COI·ner. Stl'lke J. Ruel eent out 
a line drive to Bm·nh:u't. OV leskle 
up. 

Coveleskla up. Ball I. Dall 2. 
Ball 3. StrIke 1. Traynor threw out 
Covey. laktng his weak splash 
willie coming III tllJlt. 

NO RUNS; NO HITS; NO ER
RORR. 

PITTSBt:RGH- Th e c,'owds 
arose and clalll>ed In unlROn, che~!I'· 
Ing COl' one ot lbe Camous raJUeH. 
Grantham up. Stan J::-Iarrls made 
en.Sy work of Grantham's roller 
find threw hlm QUt.. 

Smith up. .fudge took Smlth's 
grounder and beat hIm to lhe bag. 
The Ph'ates were cutting Covey'. 
"Ililtet· 11110 the ground. 

Aldl'l(lge u II. Slrlke 1. The crowd 
had a laugh when Aldridge missed 
a spltter a mile. AI<lI'ldge popped 
to Peel .. 

NO RFNS; NO HITS; NO ER· 
RORS. 

EIOIITB INNING 
SENATORS-Rice up. AldrIdge 

took a long wlU'm up at the begIn· 
nlng of the Inning. ~~oul. .trlke 1. 
Rlre singled ove,· the middle hag. It 
was hIs ~econd hIt of the game. 

a wonderCul cateb of Crantham'. 
fou l. 

T\\,O RUN~; 'rwo IHT~; TWO 
[:;HHOHS. 

NIl"l'H INNING 

SE~ATORS-The crowd wus In 
good hutnor nnd lWn\e of the Sllec· 
tators. feeling tbat lhe game was 
won. began leaving for home. Joe 
lIarrls UI). Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball 3. 
Sll'lke 1. IOtrlke 2. Foul. Ball 4. 
Joe lIa"rls got a base on balls. 

Myel' UP. ?lcNeely I'an for Joe 
r-lLlI'l'18 . Strike 1. Ball 1. 1-'oul. strIke 
2. Myel' sIngled Into left, Mc:Neely 
halting a,l second. Ad!lllls Is 1I0W 
warming up {OJ' PltU!burgh. 

Peck up. Sll'ike 1. Ball 1. llall 2. 
Bull 3. Bull 4. Peck got a base on 
balls anll the bases were fllled with 
none out. 

Veach up. Veach hatted to,' Ruel. 
The slLwds we,'e onenl. Stl'lke 1. 
Ball 1. StrIke 2. Ball 2. 1-'oul. 
McNeely acored on Veech·. sacl'l· 
fke fly to Curey. lIlyer held .econd. 

Reulher batted fOi' Covele.kle. 
Reuther up. Sll'lke 1. Foul .• l,·lke 2. 
Ball 1. Reuther st,'Uck out, hIlling 
Ilt Il ball around hIs neck. 

Rice up. Rice went OUt, Moore to 
Grantham. 

ONE RU:N; ONE HIT; NO ER· 
RORS. 

WASHINGTON AU R H PO A E 
RIce, cr _________ fi 0 2 2 0 U 
S. Harris. 2b _____ 3 0 0 4 4 0 
Goalln, It ________ 0 0 0 0 0 
Judge. 1b ________ 4 1 1 11 0 0 
J. HUITls. rf _____ 3 0 2 0 0 0 
Rluege. 3b ______ 2 0 0 0 ] 0 
Myer, 3b ________ 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Pecklngpuugh, s. 3 0 1 1 7 2 
Ruel, c __________ 3 0 1 5 0 0 
Coveleijkle, P ____ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
McNeely. x _______ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Veach. xx _______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reuther, "XX ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Deadlock Breaks 
as Cubs Win 3~2 

First Series Contest 
Goes to Bruins in 

Hard Battle 
(ny The Auuduted PreHN) 

HICAGO, Oct. 8 -The Nationnl 
league ''''''IV tlr.t blood In thp nn· 
lIu'll city ot 'hlengo 9°1'1.. today 
when the Culls deteated lhe White 
Sox 2 to 1 in the first com.plete 
game Of the series. Ye'te"(lay the 
two teams played nIneteen InnIngs 
to a 2 lo 2 dead lock which was 
hnltt-d Oil account ot darknes$. 

Box Score 
\\'JIlTE SOX An R H PO A E 

Moatil, ct 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Irooper. rt 0 1 0 0 0 
B.'lt'I·elt, 2b .. .... 4 0 2 3 G 0 
Sheely, Ib ...... 4 0 () 11 0 0 
l!"'all<. Jt 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Kamm, 3b . ... . 3 0 1 4 0 
Kune, ss 3 0 0 1 0 1 
S~hnlk, c 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Lyon.. p 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Collins x 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ke ... ·.p ......... OOOOOO 
ThUl·ston. xx .... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 

CUBS 
Adams, 2h 
Healhcote. r! 
Frelgau, 3b .. •.• 
Jahn. If ..•. .. ,. 

30 1 5 24 11 1 

AD R JI PO A E 
1 2 4 4 0 

o 0 3 0 0 
1 3 0 0 

o 0 1 0 0 
402900 

had allY experience tn lUving whul· ll1t'nlor, hi ah:4\J tthOl'l 011 r'lllllel'lul 
~o vel', comO and Hee him or l'e· fur the yellrllllg ugg'l'egatloll and 
IKH't al 4:00 p. Ill. at I'egulal' )}I'UC· will wc1c:ume lhe llddltion of more 
tlee. men to the "Ilulld. 

IV!ln J. Klingama n, fl'e~hman ' I'hel'e ts a d [lrlh ot dIvers on 

Page i 
• 

the frosh "quad ulHo, IIt"J men \Vlth 

01' without any rxprl'lencp will grt 
lhe heneflt of some \'alullhle ('ouch· 
In~ If the), ome oul now. 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

GLASSES 
E)'es Examined Lenses Duplicated 

FUlKS 
1at Door East of 

First Nationa l Bank 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' o.nd Gents' Tailor 

successor to 

Jos. Slavata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

and 
specializIng in individual styles 

Cleaning Pressing Repairing 
109 South CJ:nton 'l·el. Blac:k 1011 

PHONE 290 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Kenyon Beauty 
Shop 

105Y2 So, Clinton St. 

Try our Water Wave 
and Marcels 

Rain Water used for 
Shampoos 

PHONE 1051 

nAVE 1'O(;R S HOES REBUILT 

WE GUARANTEE ALL 
OUR WORK 

JOE ALBERT 
SHOE REPAIR 

Across from Englert Then.tre 

YE COPPER KETTLE 
Across tho Rtreet from City 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 50c Sunday D:nner 7G~ 

FRANK PALIK 

MERCHANT 

TAILOR 

1181,6 EMt Washington 

PHONE 
BLACK 1038 

Stan Hards up. Stan HalTls sac· 
rlflced. Gralltha", to Moore. 

Totals __________ 31 
200 !...--------------! 

2 8 24 14 2 GrImm, Ib 
Brooks. cf .. ,.. 4 

Goslln up. Rice on second. Foul, 
sU'lke 1. Goslin lashed a vicious 
tou l lo "Ight nnd b"oke his bat. He 
had to get a new one. Aldrldge 
threw out Goslin. Rice going to 
thlrd. 

PITTSBURGH AB R H PO A E Maranville, ,,9 ... 3 o B 0 
Moore, 2b - _______ 4 1 0 3 1 0 Gonzales, e ... . .. 2 0 
CSlrey, cr -------- 4 0 4 0 0 Cooper. p 3 0 Cuylel', ,·t ________ 3 1 1 1 0 0 

5 1 0 
o 0 0 

Barnbart, If __ > __ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
'1' .. aynor, 3b _____ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Wrllrht, S8 ______ 4 1 2 5 0 x-batted for Lyon, in eighth, 

Totals 31 2 8 27 8 0 

G"antham, Ib ____ 4 0 0 9 1 0 xx-batted fo " Kune In nlnlh. 
Smith, c ________ 3 0 1 G 2 0 White Sox 001 000 000-1 

The D1arkston e Millinery S hop 
811('rlaUzflfl In 

JIATS 

from 
,~.OO to $lO.OO 
notblng highe r 

123 Soutlt DubUQue 

MARCEL 75c 
WORK GV,\RO\NTEED 

m,i\CI{ STONE BEAU'I'Y SHOP 

Open TIm,". and Snt. Nleht. 

PHONE 1299·J 
Fon AprOlNT~lENT 

INFJRMARY COLLEGl~ OI~ 

DENTISTRY 
open for clinical service. heglnnlng 
Sept. 21. 1925. Hours 10-12 a. Ill •• 

1-5 P. m. 
Judge uP. Aldridge conferred with 

Rllllth. BalJ 1. Judge sent up :L hIgh 
ill' to Moore. 

NO RUNS; ONE HIT; NO ER· 
RORS. 

AldrIdge. p ______ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Cubs ]00001 00x-21'--------------1 

PIRATES-Moore 
agaIn cheered for 
Covey wfll'med up. 
Moore's hopper and 
safe. 

up. The crowd 
a rally while 

Peck juggled 
the batte,' W1ll! 

Carey up. FOUl. strike 1. CArey 
fouled the ball tryIng to sacrlClce. 
Foul. strike 2. Again Carey fouled 
the ball tryIng to hunt. Ball 1. On 
the hll and run Moore went to sec· 
onu when Stan Harris threw out 
Carey at tl,·st. 

Cuyler up. Rail 1 . Ball 2. Moore 
scored ahead of Cuyler's home run 
Into the right field slands. The 
crowd was In an uproar. The ball 
hit the (f"ound and bounded Into 
the stands. 

.Barnhart up. Barnhart singled 
past Peck. Tmynor up. 

Treynor Ull. Peck juggled Tray· 
nOI"s grounder and both runners 
were safe. 

W.-Ight up. FOUl. strike 1. The 
crowd kept up a continuous cheer· 
lrus wbJle tbe Pirate roily WIl. Oil. 

Foul, sll'lke 2. Wright fouled out to 
Myel'. 

Orantham up. Bllll 1. Ru~1 rnnde 

Totals __________ 32 3 7 27 13 0 

x-ran tor J. Harls in ninth. 
xx-batted tor Ruel in nInth. 
xxx-batted fo,' Covelcxkle In ninth. 

RHE 
Washington _ 010 000 001-2 8 2 
Pittsburgh __ 000 100 02x-a 7 0 

SUMMARY: .Home "uno-Judge, 
Wright, Cuyler. SaCl·Wces-Covel· 
eakle. Cuylel', S. Harris. Veach. 
Lett on bases-'Vashlngton 8, Pills· 
burgh 7. Bases 011 balls-oft Covel· 
eskle 1 (Traynor); otf Aldl'ldge 2 (J. 
,·lards, PecklnrJaugh). 

StrUck out - by Coveleskle 3 
(Carey, !\IoOl'e, Smith); by Aldridge 
4 (S. Horl'llI. Ruel. CoveleskJe. 
Reutbe,'). Hlltt--orr Covele"kle, 7 In 
8 Innings; off Aldi·ldge. 8 in 9 inn· 
Ings. HIt by pltchel'-hy Aldl'ldge 
(B1uege). l:lnlk-AI<h·eldge. PasRed 
ball-Rue!. WInnIng pltchel·-Ald· 
ridge. LosIng pItcher - Coveleskle. 
Umph'es: Owen. (American) Illate; 
McCormIck (Nnllonal) flrst base; 
Moriarity (Amerlcnn) second base; 
Rigler (National) lhlrd base. Time 
2:04. 

For Saturday's Game! 

Overcoats 
WE'RE ready-ready as never before 

with the finest Ove}'coat display 

in our history. The styles pt'escribed 

are centered around longer coats in both 

wedge and tubular models, They're 

styled for college men-they're exactly 

what college men prefel', Select the 

garment that yOU'll want to wear all 

winter-select it now-even for future 

use. Feature Overcoats at 

$35 
$45· $55 ' 

College Blue Overcoats With Silver 

Trim, It's New - Ask 

To See It. 

r,-UMMAnV: Two base hits-
Barrett, Brook •• Kn.nll. fltolen lJa~e 

~CoO']}Cl'. Sacrltlces-.fn.hn. Dou!Jle 
1,Iays - Marallvllle to Adams to 
Grimm. Left on bll"e-,,'hllo Sox 
6; Cubs 8. Base on balls-oil Lyons 
2; Cooper 3. Struck out-by Coop· 
er 4. lIlts off-Lyons G in 7 In· 
nlng~; off Kerr 2 1n 1. HIt by 
Illteh r-py Cooper (Hoopel·). Los· 
Ing plt~he'·-Lyons. Ullltplres-Qulg· 
ley at the vlate; Ormsby at lIr:>t; 
PtIrman Ilt second; Rowland at 
third. Time ot game 1:39. 

Annbruster Calling 
for More Material 

The "Ilrsily swimmIng cOllch, D. 
A. Armbruster. Is stil i culling tor 
more material in the <living line. 
There arc Il few men workIng out 
in the <live". but !Ls yet. lItel'e Ilrc 
not enough to turn out a full 
strength diving clas •. Coach AI·m· 
bl'usler asks that men who have 

I 

-BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

• 

Studonts Get .. 
PERMANENT WAVE 

by an experlenoed operator 
at 20c ])er curl 

All " 'ork OUltrnnteed
Opel) 'Evenlnl'liI 

For AI'Tlolntment Ring 
163 Oxtord. Iowa 

:!lYRTLE SPEERS 

Use The Iowan Want Ads 

CARTER'S RENT-A· 
FORD 

128 SOUTH LINN 

MILEAGE BASIS-NO 

TIME CHARGE 

Phone 2425 

CARPENTER WORI{ 
of nil kinds 

Prompt Rervlce 
Metal 'V.ather Stripping n spe· 

clalty. Makes old .tlcky doors 
"~ork like new. 
Cnll mark 1928 

J. I'. JESltS 

I10~1"'] m,LIVF.Rl' 01' 

The Chtengo Tribune 
o. 

JIeroltl Exnmtner 

PHONE 2180·J 

T •. J. IIASCH~AI'lT;r, 
210 N. Vrm Uure .. I'4t. 

RATES 
One Or two days .......... 10c per line 
three to l ive days ...... 70 per line 
Six days or longer ...... 50 ver Unc 
Milliman, t:harge .................... ...... 30c 

Coun t tlve words to the line . 
Each worll In the advertl.ement 
must be counted. 
Clussltled dl.Dlay ........ ~Oc per Inch 
One Inch cards per month ...... $5.00 

Classltled advertisIng In by 6 
P. rn. will bo published lhe tallow
Ing morning. 

How to Send Tour Want Ad 
Phone, maU, or brIng your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan office. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the first at the month following 
publication. 
Order. must reach The IowllIl ot, 

flce by noon to discontinue ada 
scheduled to appear tbe t<>llowlng 
monllng. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

Read the Iowan fol' Latest News 

II BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES. 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

I.ow Day Rates 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 

Phone 171 

EAT 
AT TatE 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Ot'R 'IEAL~ \I ILl, PLB.\I'IFJ YOU 

Mi'.IH'l.\l .. Sl' 'SUJ\\ 'H:--Slnl~ 
S"I., u r :'U~ lIl Th·keh ]<"!Lu·h Sum.flY 

$3.RO TI~'fiET I·'OR $~.OO 

First Class 
SOOE REPAIRING 

We Also Buy Secomj·Hand 
Shoes and Clolhlng 

~IORRIS lammL 
24 East College Pirone 1793 

TIIE)IF.S 

CLASS NOTE;S. TliESES. 
STOHTJi:S AND POETHY 

TYPE:WR I'r'l'EN. 
MIMEOGRAPH]NG 
llARY V. nUR~S 

8 Paul· Helen llIdg. Tel. Reel UOO 
Public Stenogra]!her 

READ 
D.\ILV 10WA~ WANT ADS 

EYERY D.\Y 

You may hDVP read !I10ml' of 
lhl'm YCRterday-bnt t.h,,·re at·~ 
many new ones today. 

READ 1'118 WANT ADR /\,OW , 

TIII~ SUPERIOR DRESR SHor 

RErAJIHSG AND REMODELING OF FURS 
PlIOSE tao·\\'. 208 JMST COLI,l~OB 

DELUXE LUNCH 
ACROSS TilE STRF.ET I>Ol"TII FRO~r THE (,A~lrJ;l! 

MEALs,aoc 
(lOon FOOD-COOKt]D SO YOU WILL LIKE IT 

COME IS ASD (:lVE US A TRIAl, 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED-TWO MF.}l ROOMERS, 

also bonrll"r.. 219 East Church. 
Tel. 3165-J. 

---------------------nomls '<\"1' 605 EAST WASIIING· 
ton tor rpnL CIOB. In. ----
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR SALE 
FOH SALE-AT A Rl!:AL BUY FOR 

cash only, at once $400. Fine 
building lot ~Ox140, good location In 
residence district. City watcrJ elec .. 
trl c light.. Phone loday 2957-J or 
call 60t S. Clinton S1. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN FOR SAL I~-CONCERT CRAND 
1I1\'ht houackccl,lng rooms. Phone gullar and mandOlin. Phone Black 

3H.W. 582. 228 Church. 
------~-------------MODEHN 

keepIng 
2267. 

FURNISffED HOUSEl· FOR SALE;-GOLn PLA'l'F.D l1l tIat 
rooms. Close In. Black alto saxaf>hone. Inqulre 107 S. 

Clinton. 

LARGEl MODF.RN LIGHT HOUSE· FOR SALE-CARS I, eep lng room tor rent. Also 
.1eelllng ,·oom, steam hented . Pltone 1020 FORD SPEEDSTER. TOP AND 
2S7-'V. .Ide curtains tor sale cheal). Phone 

120l-LJ. 

FOR RENT··AP ARTMENTS FOR SAL.E-I920 FORD TOURING. 
good shape, new lop. Albert Tracy, 

FOR RI~Nl'-NEWLY FURNISII 8D 319 East Bloomington. 
four room apartment. ht !foor. 

120 East Market. WANTED 

APARTMElN~' Jo~OR RENT. FOUn WANTElD··ElGHT BOYS OH GIRLS 
FOR RENT _ FRONT ROOM, DOU- rooms furnished and heated, $~O. to rellt seven room house tor year. 

ble or single. Quiet home. two InQuire at 4 Eust Prentl.. Reasonable. addre.. J·G elo Tlte 
bl k r U I --------------- Dnl ly Jowll.n . nc 8 ,rom campus. PIlOrl'RSSnll'l1 FOR RmNT _ LOVEJ~Y APART- __ .:.. ___________ _ 
or gr~(I""l. .tudems preferred. E 
Phone Red 2792, mont. an N. Clntoll. Phone Red HELP WANTED-MAL 

714. 
WANTED-A STUDENT WHO HAS FOR RENT-TWO FURNrSflElD 

rooms, beautiful locution , Grad· WANTED ROOMMATE 
uate student women. or taculty wOrn· -:_,,-_____ -=-::---__ =-:-
en ]lreterred. Phone 1291·W. WANTElD-A FOURTH GIRL IN 

a n apartmenL at 617 Iowa Avenue. 

done soliciting or house to houS<! 
work. A real oPllorlunlty tor th" 
rlghl fellow. Cull at the Iowan or· 
fice . 

FOR llENT-SINGI,bl !lOOM IN Call Ilt nOon or arter 5 p. m. Phone 
Qunll. It Interested <all hetore 8 2343·LW. WANTED-POSITION A. M. or after G P. M. Phone 32HI·J .. ______________ _ 

Reuuctlon if laken Immedhltely. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ROOM. 
wIth or without el.el>lng porch. 

No other roornors. Phone R 2188. 

FOR R~~NT-·LARGE FRONT nOOM 
wlt ll Bleeplng porch. adults or mar· 

rled COUll Ie. 224 East Burlington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
front room Cl080 In. a ll evenings. 

ll. Bailey. Phone 2H9. 

DOUB(,J~ RO III FOH BOYS POll 
,·{'nt. ,, 10 ('neh peT month. Tel. 

3J 66·J. 219 East hurch. 

ROOMS FOH BOYS. SINGLE AND 
doublo. 411 North DubuQ.ue. Tel. 

2054. 

FOR RElNT-ROOMS AND REAT· 
ed garage. H oach for room •. 428 

S. Johnson. Phone 2764-LJ. 

l"OUR ROOM APARTMENT AND 
large sl ep lng porch. Close In. Tol. 

29G3·LJ. 

WANTED-BOARDERS WANTED-nOUSEWORK THURS· 
day P. M .\ Saturday. Cull 33 1:1-

IVANTI~D-S1'UDJ~NT BOARDERS W~,_at:.;l.:.er __ G __ 1.:.._M_. ______ _ 
6.6 0 per wpek, Three men ls per 

dn,. 219 East hurch. WANTED LAUNDRY 
STUDENTS TRY Tim HOJ\Ul 

J.Al.undry. Satlsto.ctlon guar anteed. 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRA. Wo call and deliver. Phono 1983. 
t ernily pin Saturday. InItial. P. 411 Iil. Washington. 

R. on back. Return to Datiy Iowan WANTED-STUD EN T LAUNDRY 
office. Reward. and mending. Call tor and deliver 

LOST - LIGIlT SUELL RIMMED 
glass.s In black ense between L . 

A buljdlng and tile UnIversIty Book 
Store. Tol. Black 664. 

TRRElEl $20 BILLS AND ONEl $I 
bill lost In Dean of Men'. office, 

AV(ll1ue Lunch r oom. or Old Science 
Hllll. Tel. 8917-W. 

LOST-CASE CONTA ININn MON· 
ey anCl g lnsses. 1'hono J791. Gen· 

evleve Lewis. 

LOS'l'··A BLACK LIMTHFlR Non~· 

al reasonable charges. Phone SlF 
220. 

S'!'UDENT LAUNDlW WANTEO
Alw wa.hlng. " ·olling. lind mCl\d· 

Ing P hone 2776·LJ. 

WANTED-FAMtr,Y AND STU
den t washIng and tronlng. 296G·W 

WANTED-STUDENT 
PhonG 2447-J. 

WASHINGS. 

:l\fISCELLANEOUS 

I,'OUR lIfODElRN ROOMS FOR book In Unlve"slty Hull . Reward. RENT·A·FOnn. PllONI!l 2007 -------------------------r nt. G27 South Dubuque. 
LOST-PHI EP!!lf.ON J(Al'I'A PIN. PI,AI N OR FANCY ' HOM\il·BAKI!ln 

FOR RUl~T-DOu nLliJ ROOll[ $20. I'hono SIOG -W. GILkes mllde by order. Call ~87-\v 
Si nglo $16. 3U!:I. JohnHon. 

LOilT - PAHt l30Ni~ HrM~{J1ID STUDIilNTS - HAV\iJ l'ICTUHblS 
DFlSmABL.El ]tOOM::! Iron HOYt:! . 

Clo~e In. 21~ 1':1. Johneon St, 
gllls.e. MondllY. l!lII.ubelll ltllllcr, 'Pltl llle" on Your ellclters. I'llOne 

West Lawn. nos. 430 N, Gilbert. 

• 
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Hunters Expect Big Season-River Hits Ijigh Mark for Y ~ 
Sale of Licenses 

Greater by 427 
Than Last Year 

Claspey and Piper 
Reported Better at 
Hospitals Yesterday 

Rural Carriers Use 
Autos to Take Mail 
Despite Recent Rain 

Charges Writers 
Lack Accuracy 

in Nature Study 

Airmail Delayed R · H It W k City Church ~ends Fine. Traffic Violltor aln a s or Four Delegates to I:""'~P I'llul IIIIK (Inp<l *,,~ 
l 'nll\vorllbble \\'e""~ lc ,' contll· 

HUUN lor fiyh'g, due to tho rain, 
halle" the westboullil air IDall 
phllle at Ohio I/:O lost nig ht , It 
did not leove fOI' Iowa City, 
Tho N.HthoUlid ship, due hero 
cal'ly yesl e!'llay 1I10n.Ing, was 
dela yed alld at'rlved at 10:45 p, 

D t F t U M ' vl .. IIIIIIIH lit" dly I""rri<' lawl on am a 00 nitarian eetmg 11<1,1111' loy ",,[\'In.: tl", Ill"tor~ 

\\"lIl1aco N, m""pey, 01 111118, and Despite tho I'ecent heavy raine, 

Roy A, ),Ipel', Iowa City. were ,'e' the nine ,'ul'ul mall carriers out of 

ported !Jeltel' ot locnl hospitals here lowll City are .tll1 uslnl( Ilutomo' 

YeHtel'Uny, Mr, Ulasl>~y, who was biles In dellverlnl( mllll on their 
~tl'uck Ill' u I"ord Hedan while fix. routes, Thel'e has been very little 
Ing a tlI'O here Wedne.uay, has tlolay, for the fa"m~"H have cooper· 
1)ItHsed the crItical l)erlol1, phy"l. Ilted with the po.lortice department 
eh"," helleve, It WIlS feared that he by taklnl( cm'e ot the roads, 

of Burlington 5t. Th~ Rev, Arthur Wmlhrl'ly, \\'111 :':I~'I~;I,JI/lIJ'': 1IIIIIn It "U 

do Regglnnlttet', MI", J, J, Hunnr·t', 
Iwd MrK, AmHnda \\'ebh will reprl" 
Bent lI,o local Unllarltu, rongl'~j(II' 

lI" .. at the 10rty'elRhth anllu~1 CUll' 
let'ence 01 the Iowa Unlltu'la/l (tH"o' 
elation at Sioux Cit)', Oct. 26 to 2M, 

Cou.nty Gets $' ,327 
for Permits So Far 

This Y~ar 
m, 

Astronomy Professor 
Speaks at Rotary 

Luncheon 
II untln", lic enses Is"ued to (lnte heul suf.red lntel'nal Injury, but no 

CIUTlers lU'e requested hy the Modern novelists, fur lhe ClIIT('ont HCltkOn have nelled 

th" eount)' $1,327, flgUI'~H at thc 
ellunty I'eeol'flel"s omce show, The 
numiJ!'l' h~HU('d fiO tur. t,3:,n, ex

C('(\8 the total Cor the IIko I)erlod 

('umll llcallons have developed IlS "ostoHlce department to I'eport all 
yet. unfavo.'aole condition.. though clu'cleSHly, 

who vivid ly, 

(leplcl ""enes 

Woman Alderman 
Speaks at Club 

Higest Stage of River 
for Entire Season 

Reached Monday 
MI' , Rcgglnnlttel', who I. l.rrHI· 

Aftel' being unusunlly placid nil dent ot th ~ Iowa Conll't'oncl\ 'llf 
Hummet', the Iowa rlvel' has again Unltarlnn Yoong P~ol.le, whlrh 111PI 
asserted Itself with such vehemence at Humboldt last June, 11'111 IJI'p~.nl 

For JELtl~ 
and JAM~ 

last yCAl' by 427, 

Htnre thr tlea:mn ollcned, fScarrcly 
n IIuy hilS pUSHed that hunt~rs have 
nt)l pA1t1 In $15 for Iicensc", th. 
l'orm'd8 .how, while ror many dnys 
the IntalM reached UN high Ilt $40, 

V>lI'If)u" l'elUKlns are ascribed by 
lho CU'Hlt)' ofllelal. Itnd hUnteI'M for 
th~ I'u~h for licenses, Last ye<u' 
I It" document co\'el'ed hunllng Only, 
whlle thle rMI' It ro\'Cr" Ilahlng "" 
wrll. Huntel's Itl'e Iwedletlng an X· 
,'pllent Hcason "head, Rabhlts It re 
,'ol)l)l·ted plentiful In the counu'y 
:IIHI " ItlI'I(e Influx of duckH I. ex 
III'rterl. Ihe birds being ~ald to be 
IIIc1IIIfui In Ihe nOl'th, 

Car Strike. Post 
~lIght 'It'1l1f1ge w;l~ dunc to n 

Jlulck ~e"an driven by Mrs, R. A 
hUf'\'el' YCNtel'duy aftcl'uoon when 
she sU'uck a eoncrete light post at 
the efn-net" (Jf Iowu avenue and 1\l£ul-
1.lm streets, ,,(tCI' being lot'ced onto 
th center parking to avoid strlkln,; 
u. ('tu' <l1'I\'rn hy fo~. U. Klingman •• "0 
on wile Injul'ed, 

1<' p , Lodge M~ t 
~J~I1t"el' or lhe Knights o! f'yth· 

InH lodge held their regulnr meet· 
Inl< laMt o"(>1)lng at the 1<. p, h,lll, 

MI', Piper, who w, .. burned Ilbout 
tile fllce, hands, and leg., last week 
when gll80llne vuts explodl.'t1 In the 
clcanlng shop of the Unique clean· 
era, is much beltel', 

Take Resignation 
of Rev. Sherck 

Traffic Violators 
Face Mayor's Ire 

Police Make Effort to 
End Parking Law 

Infringements 

wher'cJn loverN sit In n garden while 
the [ull 11100n descends over the 
western hili W.,'o expose<l oy 

hnrles C, Wylie, pl'o[e880t' of as, 
tronomy, speaking at the weekly 
luncheon oC lhe Rotary c lu b yest~I" 
dny, 

He asserted thal by the lime the 
moon de>scend. oehlnd the western 
hills II Is almost sunrise and that 
the luver8 would doublleH" h .. ve 
lert tbe garden by that time, 

Ten 1'lmc by Stars 
ProreslIOr '\'ylle hegan his spoech 

M 1 S s Gallaher Dis
cusses Local 

Problems 
Huth Oallohel', alderman-at·large, 

In a ta lk given before the Iowa 
\I'omen '" club yesterday, outlined 
lhe <lIff.,'ent (ol'ms of city govern, 
ment And the various municipal 
problems con[rontlng the city cQun· 
cll, Lutherans Authorize 

Nomination of 
Successor 

Acc ptaneo Oi the l'cslgn'lIon oC 
(he Rev. C, It, ShOl'ck, ])35tOt' of 
thc ],'Irst )o;n,(lIoh T, utheran church, 
tcndel't'd Home time a,(o, was made 

As evlden~ of a wlIl'nlng Irom 
the city ha II thal lhe tromc or· 
c\lnllonce relating lo double pa rking 
Is to be enforced several aulol8ts 
were brought berol'e Mayor J, J. 
0\1'1'011 yestel'dny Chlll'l;ed with Its 
Infraction , Among th e- vio lator. 
wet'e several women, all oC whom 
were released aftel' a Warning from 

b)' giving a Simple Itccount of what Sho "poke of the need fOl' signal 
the untl'alned eye elln see In the Ilghl" to conll'ol tl'llffic , and USSCI·t· 
.ky, dlseu"slng some of lhe beaut. ed that the problem conlrontlng the 
les of the cOMtellallons to be seen 1 ('ounell just now Is the Idnd oC 
In the autumn sky and 80me ot the IIgltls Which can be bought ior the 
pl'lnclllie planets, In some detail, money which Iowa City has to In, 
he explained how to tell time by vest, As ror traffic rUles In gen, 
the stars, using the big dippel' as emi, .he Stll~ that they hlld alreudy 
the clock and the northet'll star tl..!I heen made, and that it was up to 

the mayo", the guiding hand, the mayor and pulice force to en· at a COOl(rel(ationnl tmO<'tlng In lhe force tltem, 
church parlors last .nlght. The The law 'Provides thllt in resi· A beum of IIghl, he explalnccl, can 
church council was also authorized dentlal districts all cars ~hall 'be tmverse tho tlistnnce between the 
to take steps toward the nomina· purked parallel to the street at a moon, the ncarest budy to tho 
lion of u cnndldllto to fill the pulpit, distance of not more than six earth, and tho eanh In three sec· 

'l'he t'esl!matlon of the Rev, Inches from the curb; and that In oncls, travelln" nt the ... tte of 186" 
Shcrck, ""ho has been he"e COr nine the bu 'Iness district cars shall be 000 miles pel' Recond. It wou ld take 
years, camo a1i a surprise, several parked at an angle ot forty·five a million yeal'S fol' a l'U)' of light 
weeks ago, It I, to be ertectlve degrees and at a dl!!tnnce of not to travel the distance between the 
on or betore Jan, 1, The Rev, more than six Inches trom the curb, earth Rnd the star now known to 
Lcnmel', of D's Moines, 'presldont The ot'dlnance al!iO provides that no be the farthest [1'0111 the earth, 

a! the Iowa 8),nod of Ihe United pel'Sona shall be allowed to leave Tonight's Light Anciellt 
Luthel'an chut'ch, WIIS present at an engine running It the car Is un· In other words, the light now 
the meotlng, occupied, 

seen In the stars 8tarted to\\,81'd the 
earth about the time Columbus dis, 
covered AmeriCll, 01' when 'VlJIbun 
the onquerol' cl'ossed the Engllsh 
channel and conquered the Saxons 

"City governments," said Miss 
nllahel', "have degenerated In power 
since the daYB ot the city state In 
Ol'ecce and Rome, Then, the city 
had full control; now the city Is 
limited a great (leal In l)OW'" by 
lhe state legislatures, " 

Sho discussed lhe various rorms 
ot government, the commission 
plan, the city manuger type, und 
the mayor-council plan, lhe latter 
the type now used In Iowa City. 

Doctor Sues Family 
for Professional Fees 

In England, Dr, F, E, Burbank, of Oxford, 

that work on the Burlington street 
dam has been discontinued , 

Last Monday the water reached 
the hlgheKt stage to be recorded all 
Hummer, according to Pl'of, Floyd 
A, Nogle, 01 the 8chool 01 engineer. 
lng, and at pl'caent the flow Is two 
times that 01 nOl'mal. 

Becll UHe of the except ionally low , 
stage 01 the river all summet' the 
helgbt of the water at this time Is 
much mare noticeable, Professor 
Nagle Raid, 'Work on the dam has 
gone lorward with mpldlty a ll sum, 
mel' due to the low stage 01 the 
I'tver. 

The necessary delay In conall'uc, 
tlon Is expected to continue ror 
t\\'o or three weeks at least, be· 
C'tuRa tne river has raised enough 
to flood the correr dam, Work on 
the heat tunnel hM been extended 
underneath the dum and the con· 
tt'actlng company was prel)arlng to 
run the tunnel arou nd the pOwer 
house when the height ot the 
waler lweventecl. 

P"oleslIOt' Rellly( government oh, 
server, predicts shower. rot, the 
next lew da)'s, but no steady rain, 
Slight rains, however, will be "uWC' 
lent to keep the water up Indelln· 
Itely, 

Librarian to Attend 
Regional Conference 

Mrs, Jesse Oot'don, city IIbrar· 
lan, leaves Saturday for Sioux 
City, where she \\111 attend are· 
glonal meeting ot the American 
Library B.ssoclation, which will be 
held there Oct. 13 to 17, 

"Top Coats 
Ouest8 o( the club were DI', \\", filed Bu lt against We.ley Sod lack 

N, 1'1I!l111ton ot Olenwood, the guest a nd wile [01' $62,96, which he alleg· 
oC President "'altet' A, JeH"UI), and e8 Is due him fOt' services rendel'ed, 
DI'. A, F, Bennett of Iowa City, with Dlstrlcl Clerk C, F. Benda 
the guest of 1"l'ank Zelthnmel. 

Landing Program 
Set for Sunday 

~ estel'day, \I'alkAt, and Rlea are at· 
torneys for the plulntlrr, 

This meeting, the first 01 It. 
kind, w1l1 take the place ot the an· 
nual state meet of library workers 
In Iowa, which bad been held here· 
tolOl'C, 

Representatives of Iowa, Mlnne· 

The Best Buys in the City 

We are anxious that you lee them before 
making your selection- Special at 

Iowa Blankets 

EPPEL'S 
Clothes Shop 

For Men and Boya 

Mahan, Father W ag~ 
ner to Speak 

at Meeting 

Knlghls of Colum!)u., ,Mllrquette 
council, will have u uandlng Day 
progmlll al the K, C, hall, 1171.!. IE, Collpj(c, Suncluy lit 7:30 P . M. 
rlt'uce E, M"han, n, .. oclate edltol' 
or the Stato ][J"tOI'ICRI !!Ociety, and' 
the nev, I"{\th~t' Jo"er.h Wagn~l', 

al3lllslul1t pHstor ilL I'll. M.ar),'., will 
speak to tho assenlbl)', which Is 

I 
Iree to nil, 

Mr, ~lulhln will talk on the his· 
tOl'lcal Hlgnlft('anc" of landing clllY 
ul.on \ l11erlelln hl.toIT. Bellllc:. 
paintings ot the three "hips whll'h 
wet'e UMea hy Columbus Ln dlscov· 
.. ring AmerlCIl will be displayed, 
These P" Inllngs were loaned for 
the occa'ion by 1.orenz 1..: roth el'S, 

"ruslc \\'111 be (ul'nlshed by the 
Columbian ,r 10rUS and othel' memo 
bel'S of tho council, 

=0--==== 
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Dependable 
BAking Powder 

thAt ' 
never Bp.?i1s a baking. It is so easrto 
work With that you need not be an ex
:pert eook to make good, nourishinlf. 
delicioQs hot breads, cakes, etc., if 1\e~ 

RUMFDRD)}j 
THE 'WHOLESOME , ' 

BAKING POWDER 
a1 Pr_ f. doa noe A!f«t-

k4MN Proponlonl an Corrwcc. 

I Uuiversity Blues I 
® ® The first cold snap is usually a surprise and 
~ The new Blues in both single ~ ~fe:~~ ffi1~lin is empty you'll have to hustle to 

® atld double breasted models ® This is the time to buy coal. Put in youx: ® ® order today. Prices are now lower than we 
® are just in. A wide variety ® expect them t~ ~ thi~ye;. 

~ of fabrics and styles in both ~ W.G.BLOCK GO. 
@) models. ® '3> \812l=u 109 ® ® SE~VIC~ 

@) ® d al ~ These suits are up to the min.. ® g 0 CO 
~ ute in style with most tempt- ~ I 0 Phone 

his repo,t 01 that meeUnl;' the lasl 
dny of the Sioux Ity "'cpltng, 

Rev, Weat~m'ly will INIH' Jl xl 
Monday morning (01' ('loveland. 0., 
where he will aUpnd the KI'n~n" 
Unllarl"n conference, 

sota, Nebroskll, NOith lind South 
Dakota, MI"""ul'l "",I KllnKas \\ 11/ 
be ))l'esent. ~lal1Y workers rl'0111 th,' 
unlver.lty laol'al')' uh<o ewel't to 
attend, 

Miss Adams Here 
MIM8 }t'lol'en('o AdamH, IblM.IKtnnt 

supel'lntendent o! the 'hll<1t'<n'. 
hospital In Des Moine., ha.H l",ell 
In 10WlL Clly ror the IIIl.t ("'I ,1")'8 
on business COl' the hom, \\hll,' 
heel' she has been vl"lIlng \\lth 
Mrs, ~Jable Evans, county Ilroha· 
tlon office I', 

• 4;; L\ A 4 t\ %'\ t\ A 4 l\ IS 1\ IS:~~ 

Yea!7'eam! 

gives perfect salisfalctioo.l 
Our thlrty'(if}(' IItN1 ... 'n ....... _1 

makin~ pure P1'll,nu),.t.t1 
sugar 1S your gullranllll 
that it has no 

ASK YOUR GROCER fill 
AMERICAN I' AMlL Y SOOAR 

Mlnuracturtd by 
AMERICAN BUT 
SUGAR COMPANY 

Maaon CltyllOWt 

Th,?sc boys can't Lc stopped! 
You'll! :;ure lucky to hlVC two 

depcntLblc winners to mill 
you brimful happy Saturday, 
First, the te.1In; ~cond your 

SmithSma oes 
"They Stay Smart With Long Sen-ice" 

Better Than a 
Furnace 

for Fall and Sprin~ 
1t 1 

Furnace heat for the cool day of Fall 
and Sprina ie an unnece ary pense. 

Install a RadJantftre In your fir place. 
This marvelous developmen in gaa 
heating burns for hours at th cost of 
a shovelful of coal. 

I ing prices attached. I ~i\ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~-
~ Made by Hart Schaffner & @) ;:;-~~======~===,II 
@ Marx and other famous ® 

9 

Heats by a new prlncJple-Rndiant 
Rays that send forth heat r y directly 
into the room -Pure, odorle heat 
always available and u ch rful al a 
flood of sun hlne. 

o ® 
o makers. ® 

~ 
WANTED!! 

Some go-getters to sell n<,velties 
Homecoming Day 

Ia,esti~ate thi' wQnderful invention 
at once. 

n -TIl i'll SI .. liPId SI It of RadlnntflN 
to M"t EWl'J Rw ulrtmnt. ,'1l " .. 
AliNakll D.Ip, lit Ot4r ,sh,*",o. 

IOWA CITY L1G HT & POWER CO. j C 0 A S T S ' ~ NE~~~~ ~u~~~ICE 
()@)@@>@@)®®@)@)@)@)@@@>@@@@@>@@@®@)@®@®@)@@)®®®®®®@)@®®®@®@)®®®@ -........... ...-.c--.._~ .............. __ -_ .... : ... ______ ~"'""'""_~ __ ........ I 

THE WEAn 
Fair lodn y, bet'omlug UI 

dol'; rising tempe 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 PAGES 

un 
Legion 
for Natio 
Avoid Dissention 

on MitcheJtI Case 
Register 37, 155 and 

Say 40 Per Cent 
Not Reported 

(H, Th. Auoclf\tt>d Pro •• ) 
OMAHA, Neb .. Oct, 9-'l'be Amer· 

lean legion's ,*,venth nnnual con· 
ventlon ended today with the ele· 
vatlon or John R. (Oo·Gel.Eml Mc· 
Quigg Of Eaal Cleveland, OhIo, 59 
yeat' old IllwYer and bunke,', and 
wounded overseas engl"",el', to the 
honor or ""tlonal commander, 

"ote Made l:118nlmous 
HIs election was as"UI'cd long he· 

tON! the end ot lhe first rolt call 
or states \Vo. ..... announceo and hlB two 
opponents, 110 "U 1'<1 p, SaVllge of 
Chicago and Edward Spallord of 
New York, "uccP""[ully moverl that 
the election be made by unanimous 
vate, 'l'he voto wa" MrQlllgg 661, 
Spalford 22~, and Havage 55, 

Thus endod what was termed by 
many We legion'" most harmon lou" 
convention, despite the tuct that It 
was convened and operated four 
days under a storm cloud which 
threatened to "end Ihe delegates In· 
to a 1e .... l/Ic "ghl. 

Escaped ~Utrhell Split 
The matter of rommendllllon fOl' 

Col. WllIiu n, Mitchell, .evere erlll" 
01 the nation'. aerial d fense, was 
the roc I,. of dissention which wa~ 

revealed, 

The hand. at tho helm or the Ie· 
glon guided a cour8e that kCI)t so 
clear that the UlaU'ir wus nol 
b,'ought to the floor of the conven· 
tion on(l wus dl'pOscd or In com, 
mittee h)r l'emedylng udoptlon or 
une 01 ~11tchclI'" 1)"0I>o"aI8, thftt for 
a department or defen~e \\-ith con· 
trol ov'r tht'ee equal branches, all', 
navy, and a"lIly, lJUt without Mm· 
Ing him, 

Select ~atiolllli ( 'hil"I"lu 
. James ~', Durton, De. Moine", Ia .. 
was chosen adjutant and Rohe,'t P, 
Tyndall ot IndianapOlis will he na· 
tional U'easul'cr. 

The Rev, William Putl'lrk 
Fl'Q.nciscu, eal., WUK ele(~ted 

al chaplain, 
A Siglel' ()f .hu'k London, the )lll.p 

noted noveliRt "nd short story writ· 
cr, was choisen to h('ucl lh wOlnen'H 

uuxllla,'y of the American legion, 
She 1<1 ;\IrK, 1';111,1\ London HhPllIlUl'cl 
or Snn li'"t'llnf't.-;ro, 

/fat! Lft.,~o Aitendllllce 
Th~ delegu les who remained fOl' 

[1'UFtN '1'0 PAUE J] 

Auto Camp Killer 
Hangs After Wife 

Tells About Crime 
FOLSOM, CuJlf" Od, II (A»-AI· 

frC!l noliingel', a MI"Y~r ot Alex ~U1l1" 

1Jl1lel'S In an Huto camp ATOUlld n~al' 

Mal'y"vlll., wa" hunged In Ih .tnte 
prlfl<>n here LOUIlY. lIls wll., \\ ho 
revenled the Cl'IIne for which Hoi· 
llnge .. "aid th "ellalt)', clultlletl the 
bally and hON 61TH ngod rOt' a (u· 
nernl. She declut"d ut Ihe limo .he 
10111 01 the c,'lme that .he fearod 
Ilollinger MIUlel kill hel', berautie 
she !IIlld th"e of her pt' VIOUM hu'· 
ba nds hall heen ~lll)' el'lI. 

101,,,., Uolllng~I' deH<'rIIlC(1 holV her 
hll band killect Hummel's on the 
J1lOl'/Iln l\' 01 April ~7, lU24, burled 
th body 111 u. 810Ul(h, donl1"d tho 
Victim 's clothes and lllol'ed on lo 
Othel' towns "ltIt tho victim'" hOl'MC 
ond wngon, 

Number of (nmatea and Coat 
in State Prison. Increasing 

D1,S , MOl N "'H, Oct. 0 (.4')-A 
SLud)' or the rPeol'dM HIWII'M tllu t 
luwll Ilennl Instltutlol1" house Hllj(h l' 
ly lUl'g€'l' numhEl"'''' or InOlntf!'~ 11CJW 
than they dl~ len yellt'~ 111\'11, find 
the coxl "C mti.lnlenllnre IIr the lwiM" 
On. and l'pIOI'l11l1tol'le" IUI A Incl' aRed 
IIOlI1ewhOt 1>pI' ('apllll , 
, 1n this HU\lP, the 1t1'~I'alre dull), 
J)Opuhl\lun nf lhe Htute 1II'IMoil 111 
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